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T'he

Hlome Stuidy Quarterly
Vol. VIL. Oc'ronEui, Novimi-

M1N1OVEFMFNT is our wvatchiword, andIwe trust neyer to become satisfied that
the very best lias been attained. Pro-

gress is the Iaw of life. Two distinct in-
provements have beexi decided upon for TriE
HOME STuDY QuARTEitT.LY for 1902. It will be
incrcased in size, so ns to, bave a larger and
freer page, and ail the lessons will be illus-
tratcd by cuts. The niatter will. be kept Up
to the standard, and bettcrcd where possible.
The HOME STUD)y LEAFLRT will also be illus-
trated ini like mianner.

The grcatest pains are taken to give rcally
lielp!ui niatter iri the Quarterly and Leaflet.
The "Explanation " is miade very ample,
and at the sanie tume is put in plain words,
so that the youngcr scholars, as weIl as the
older, can understand. It is not, for this
purpose, diltcd, but, if wvc i-ay so say, it is
clariflcd, by the dropping of tcbnical ternns
nd the use of simple, straight words. The

Qtxostions are arranged in two groupa, thxe
fn-st beig for the junior srbolars. Thiese
-ire casier and more on the surface. TIhe
second group is for senior schiolars and the
Home Departmient. Thcy aira to, do a littie
subsoiling, ploughing deeper. Some o! the
juniors enijoy thern too. The Practical Points
are brie!, and wAcrife -%itli an carnest desire
to fiasten the besson on hcart and conscience,
as well as in the nîenory'. The Questions
for Written Answers give opportunity for a
whioleson'xe test of the scholars' stiudy of the
lessol. - Thc 'S4bbath, Scrhocil and Church
lRecordl on the hnFt page Nvill ho foinid wor--
able and uscful.

Tiue wvrit&'rs of tuIe " Explanation " iu the'
HOMNE STuD)y QuAîuteBiiuy and HONME STtUDiy

î~ 1cEî~,1901 No. 4

LEAFLET for the ycar nowv closing have been:
for the first two quarters, 11ev. G. B3. MeLeod,
M.A., Westvile', Nova Scotia; for the re-
maining twn quarters, 11ev. W. G. Hanna,
B.A., Mount Forest, Ont. The questions
have bcen prepared silice the beginning of
1899, by Miss Sara E. Moorcraft, Bo'vinan-
ville, Ont., a teacher of long experience and
markcd suecess. The editor bias, in addition
to a careful revision of the work of the various
writers, been responsible for the Practical
Points and the remainder of the matter.

One liundred and si xty H-oine Departinents
reported to the General Assembly in 3,049
Sabbath Schools, showing that, our Ohurcli
bas hardly begun to awaken to the possibili-
tics of this method of Bible Study. It is an
'ILIineae, hiowever, of about orle-fourth upon
the numbers of the previous year.

Neasuring Up
The boys and girls are always nxious to

ncastire up to the older moîniers of the
family,, and the markîs on the door post,
whien every now and then a freshi mcasure-
nient is taken, showv that, they are making
graduai . progress. 1ow vwould it do to
take Joseph as a standard and sck to grow
to, bis stature? H1e is given full-lengthi in
the book of Genesis and iii the lessons of
this quarter. Here are the various notches
wvhie.h. li rcachied, as notcd by one wvJxo
.Qtldied blis ] i f CIloscly :

1. Honor to bis father. (lus moilier dicd
'vhen lie wvis very Young.)

2.Absolute blonesty.

:;. luTnelfityC. t-z!inayqid no

Joseph.
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5. Faitbi.
63. Resehition. liTe kn2eiw bis own mind

tliorougluly.
7. E nterpriso. 1le w% as a duer as NN el as

a planner.
S. Ftaithifinoss in little things.
9. Patience.

10. Porseverance.
You wvill notreaclb bis full heiglit.tbis year,

but you can iuiake a start in thiat direction.

As a Little Child
The stery wbiich follows is voucbod for as

true, and it is not surprising to be told thiat
it bas ]ed hundreds te, bogin a Christian life.
Rend it throughi carefully.

'i-yu's fathier and mnother were pagans.
Slie ivas a little iuidian girl. She nover
heard a word about Je!ius until she came to
t1ue mission. W~e were glad te take the
chiildren of pagans, even wbiile both parents
were living. One day Wi-yu walked up to
nie and said: III want te gîi'e iyself away
teO y-ou." I w-as muclh surprised, but looked
iito the littie girl's black eyes and said:
'"Why dees Wi-yu. wish te, give bierseif te
me?" "Recause,"' said she simnply, "Il
love you." .After this, they alcalledMWl-vu
niy little girl.

bne day, -while WVî-yu sat by my side
learning hiow te hiem a pocket-Ii.,idkercliief
neatly, I asked lier if shie loved Jesus, of
whomn 1 biad been tal king to ber. "No,"
she said, I do flot; but I -%vaitto. 1 w'ant
te be a Chiristian, but I'un too little."

IlBut Jesus sa-ys, ' Suifer thie itUle clilidren
te corne unto me."'

11I don't know how te go te Him. ; I don't,
know wvhat te do," said shie.

Il"i-yu," said 1, Il enu must give yourself
away toe im" Shieloolzedatme in surprise.ý

"I10w can Idetlhat?" shecxclaimed.
"How did you give yourself awa-v.y to 71et"

"I camne to you, and asked you te take mne,
because I )ove you."

"Il'by de you love me, dlear?" She
hesitated a moment, and thon answered, 11I
t.bink it must be bocause you love me."

"Yes, Wi-yi, thiatsjusttie rcason. Nov,ý
Jesus lias been loving you aIl this tiune, whiile1

you have imot bevii e:riig Ili the loast for
Hini."

Slie stoppod iowlng, and Hat vory still
awhiile, tliiniking. 1 (Iid not t3ay a word,
because I kncw Mie Iliy fIpirit w'ns teaciiing
lier. At las:t E110 eaid:

Il Vouid Jestis buj wiiliiig for ne te give
unyself away te 1-111 just lis I diîd te you? *

IlCertaiuly, mny denr' clilldl ; IJmat is exactly
wvbat le wiints yen te (lo. 1-(3 wauits ail of
you, tee. le want8 yeur llttIo foot te run
for Hulm, your lipm and tongue te speak for
1-ini, and your wlhole lheurt te loveI-i.

Aftcr somaG more quiet thinking, Wi-yu
knelt by my aidler.idoitd: "Mýy dear Jesus,
I give mnyself awvay te yeni. 1 give yen My
hands, my foot, my moutli, uny tengue, and
niy lioart; 1 give yout ail of inyself. 1'lease
take me, doar Jesus." ISlw aroso and said:

"Do yen tluink Ile l)wuird me?7''
II arn sure of 41,' sald 1 :' 11 ad you will

fund lus answer In your Jittie Testament."
Together ;ve found tlwseo proolous words in
the Indian Testamnent: IlAny one tlîat cern-
eth unte me, I wll net tiirust aside."1 Be-
lieving that Jeans ment jumt wlîat Re said,
she from, tiis moment knew tliat she wvas
luis owri dear, saved c)ulld.

HEow te Start a Horne Department
IFirst. (ct tflt prope' p)rhuit-d inistriie-

tiouis.
II"Socouîd. ]'rx'i'<d Mt o<îu tu carry tlin

out.
IlThat's ail."
We could net give butter directions if w'e

gave a wvhole page te 1t, and wvould enly
add tliat a leaflot, with i! Instructions as te
how te begin a loio oe)partment, wvill bc
sent free te uuuy addross. Mrite Editor
PresQbyterian S. S. Publications, Confedera-
tien Life Building, Toronjto.

The Xemory Passages in India
Miss Dr. MoIKeqllir aLnd Miss Duncan,

Neemucb, Central Iuidii, in their annual
report, state thut tio t4OlIolars are learning
the Memory Passages uu4slgned by the Cieneral
.Assembly, and Ilhlopo to obt4lin dipIenias

alongw~ith tlieir fairor mlstmri across the seas."1

A 8 a Little Citild
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BIBLE COUNTING

It.hinlc I can say rny 'leven times,"1 an- Seven was a v'ery good number.
nounced Happy at the dinner-table. IlSeven days in the week."'

IlBut we don't say tables on the Sabbath," " Seven pairs of ecd kiind of clean animnais
objected Walter. went into the ark."

"'Leven tiniesoneare 'leven; 'leventimes "Ziinri reigned over Israel seven days.",
two-"1 began Happy. Whien they carne to eighit, Carl said that

ccI wonder," said marna, quietly, liowv eiglit persons woat iinto the ark%, and it wvas
inuch Bible counting we can do. soîne tiuie before sonicbody eIise re-
Which of you c,n tell me something of membered thiat Josiahi wus eighit years
wvhich thiere is but one-something i old whoen hie begati to reignl.
rnWntioned in God's Word?" Niîie called for two answvers.

IlThiere is only one God, " said Carl, "There were ine ungratoful
reverently. leIpe&5."

"Tha IsrgtlTogithr r The wornan in the parable liad
znany false gods, there is but one true n itie pieces of sîlver left afwr losing
God. Now, can you tell me sorne- fU one"'
thiiig of which there are two? " IlWho can think of soiînetliing for

"IlTwo persons-Adain and Eve- te I
were created and put in the garden of "There were ten virgins in the
Eden,'" said Walter. parable," said WTalter.

"«Two spies brought back a good ~ And Job had ton childrein, twice,"
report of Canaan, said Happy-.L said mania. "JNow for eleveii."1

"?ow wvhat have we for three?" ê< IlThere were eloyen disciples left
"Jesus was three daYSin the torb !" ~~ after the death of Judas," said Carl.
"Ho took three ~*. Eleven of Ja-

disciples into the cob's sons went
mnounlt of trans- down into Egy,3pt
figuration." for corux,"- was

Fiour -%vas not so ,,~Walter's answ'er.
easy, but inma e .ft Now we will
rernembored that l' ave twelvo, and
Lazarus wvas dead lawi balfo
four days before to-dIay," saîd
Jesus raised him Mailla.
te life. "Twelve tribes

F or fiv'e yalter ~Ç:Z~.- -of Israel."
reinenbered, the "TNeh'e fonn-
five barley loaves.~- dations of tilie

Six wvas botter. -1l Ciy"
"Theo plates f peAndy gtos.

T er plae e of perl "ate
shewbread, wuth And they ail
six loaves on OnEIEO PEr z x IP TIMu9M thoug("ht it a vry
eacli."1 HELIOPOLIS. EGYPT pleasant ga ine,

"The disciples Heliopois means City of the Sun. The correspondlng gY> and roe ç t'tian name waa On. The obellak, whlch la atM atandinîr an Itd e'
were sent eut te ancientasite near thermodern Caira, Ia af red granite. 70 ffet in find oui t mao re
1p r e* o h i ni six hoilht. and was wel-uih 1,000 y'ears oli lu Jaaeih's time' nu-mbers foe flOxt

Josepb'a wife was daugifter of apriest or prince 0f On. (Gen. Sbah
couples. 41: 45.) sbah
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]Bible Dictionary :for Eourth Quarter,

1901
Âa/-ron A son of Amram and J'ochebed

and eider brother of MNoses.
Â'-bra-ham A descendant of Slieiin auîd

father of the Hebrew nation.
Âmn-or-ites " Iighilanders" one of the

* strongest tribes of Canan.
* As'-e-nath Wife of Joseph, daughiter of

Poti-pherah, pricst of On.
Ash,'-er Son of Jacob and Zilpal.
Ben'-jam-iu Son of Jacob and Rachel,

Joseph's full brother and Jucob's youngest
son.

Ca'-naan-ites Inhiabitants of Canaan.
]Dan Son of Jacob and ]3illîali.
]Do,'-tb.ani A Vown not far f rom Shiechomnr

and near the caravan route Vo, Egy-pt.
E-gypt The country 'watcred by the Nile

froin the first cataract Vo the sea.
E'-phra-imn Second son of Josephi, but

received the blessing of the flrstborni, Cen.
48: 17-19.

Gad Son of Jacob and Zilpah.
Go'-shen The part of E gypt whiere Jacob

* and hîs descendants dwelt.
He'-bron Twenty miles south of Jerusa-

lein. Near by was Abrahiain's burial place,
the cave of Mýachipelalh.

Ho,'-reb The inounitain range in Arabia
of whichi Sinai was a peak.

Hit-tites Descendants of Sethm, a sonl of
Canaan, *whlo occupied the region. extendixig
frorn Northernl lalestine to the ]Euplrates.

HEi'-vites One of the races of Canaan be-
fore the conquest.

Ish'-ma-el-ites Descendants of Ishmiael,
Isaac'os eldest son, ivho dwelt in settiements
and inoveable camps in NLortheril Arabia.

Is,-ra-el The nanie given to J'acob and
afterwards Vo bis posterity.

Is'-sa-char Son of Jacob and Leah.
Ja'-cob Younger of Vue two sons of Isaaîc

and Rebk.
<eb'-u-sites Mounitain Vribes of C.:mxîanxi

dlwelling xîear Jeu, J.. Trusaleiin.
Jeth'-ro Tle titie of Mfoses' fatlhor-ini-law
3ul'-dah Son of Jacob and Leahl.
Jo'-seph Eider son of Jacob and E1achel.

Le-iSon of Jacob and Leah.

Ma-nas'*-aeh Joseph'ls first-born son.
Na'-chir Son of above.
Xid'-i-anites Inhabitants of the Arabiam

desert near the .?Elanitic (Sif.
Mol-ses 'Youinger son of Aiiraini and

Jochebed.
Naph'-ta-li Son of Jacob and Bjilhiab.
]Per'-izz-ites Ail important section of the

C-alianites.
Pha'-raoh Titie of the kings of :Egylpt..
:Pi'-thorn One of the store cities buil by

the Israeiites in bondage.
]Pot'-i-phar Captain of Pha.rsioli's'gtnatd!
]Pot'1-i-ph:er'*-ah Priest of On, thle sun-god,

and. father-i i-law of Joseph.
Ra-amn'-ses Sec Il ithom."
Reu'1-ben Eidest son of Jacob.
She'-chezn A town of Canaan among the

bis of E phraim, nowv calied Nablons.
Sim'-e-on Son of Jncob and Leah.
Zaph'-nath-pa'1-a-ne'*-ah Josepli's Egyp-

ian name, zneaning "a revealer of secrets."t
Zeb'ý-u-lunu Son of Jacob and Lealu.

Why I Go to Ohureb. on a Rainy
Sunday

I attend Churchi on rainy Sundnys because:
God las blessed, Vue Lord's Day and Lial-

lowed iV, mnking io exception for hot or cold
or gtoryy days.

I expeotxnymriiistýer Vo Let Vhre. I shotild
be surpr1sed if le wvere Vo stay at home for
the weather,

Ey stayimug away 1 mniay lose the prayers
whichi may 'bring God's blessing, and Vue
sermon that wvotud have donc mc great good.

Wbatever station 1 hold iii Vhe churchi, mly
example must influence others. If I stay
away, why wny noV t.hey?

On any important business, rainy weather
does not keep me at home, and churchi
atendanoe is, in (iod's sighit, very imnportan.

Snich weathcr wilI show nie liow inuch 1
love Christ. Truc love rarely faius Vo ineet
an appointinent.

Those wvho stay f romn rehurcli because it is
too wvarin or Voo cold or Voo riay, freqneiltly
absent Vlieiselves on fair Sundfays. I must
noV tak-e a step, in that, directiol.-ÇLirihîan
Endeavor.

Bible Dictionanj [OctoberýDecember



1901] Order ofService-Fourtlt Quarter

Our Publications
Lesaon Helps

rUEr TE.ACEERas MONT11LY--40 pages P. niontlt,.rOe. a.
year; 5 or more to, u.ie addrcss, 410c. each.

'1rum HOME STIJOT QUÂRtTËItLY-20c. a ycar; 5 or
more to onle address. 10c. etteh. Full of meat.

Larycly u8Cd al8o in the ifne Deparliiieit.
Tri PîuÂîti v QUÀAR'ERY-Wjitl a picture for each

lesson; 20e. yearly: 5 or more to one addres.s, 10e. eaeh.
TUEF HOME STUDT LEAFLET-Se. a year; Senxto 011Y11

lives or mulltiples of fiVe.
TUEF PRitnAity LIIAPÎi.-A pieture for er.eh lesson,

5c. a year; sent only la fives or multiples

Ifustrated Papers

JigwpE.c-ror the Little Ones; cvery week, haud-
goîii-ly IllustratCd: single copie, 30c. a year: 5 or
more to onme address, 20e. each; ulonths flot broken.

Trip KiNrO's Own, contiung The Childr(ii's Record,
-Every week, instead of sunonthly, and handsoinesv
illustrated ; single copies, 40c. a year; -,5 or more to
00ie addrcss. 27)e. cach ; mouths nt broken.

Samp!cs of Lesson ITclps and Paper.sfrce oit applicationi.

Catechismes, etc.
SHORTER CATECRIS31, per doz., 20e.; 100, 81C25.
SirowrTE CÂ'rEcuîSM, %vith proofs, per doz., 35e.; 100,

$1.75.
LESssON SeHastE-SehedUle of Lessons for the ycar,

%viLli Topies for Proof, Catchlsm, etc., per 10M 5e
PÂsAOES s-ou EOn IoLs of ehoice conneet-

cd and Conîplete Seripture passaiges ou neait littie
four-paige ear], for Cemeri Asscmb.y's Liploina andI
Primnatry Certificate; per100, 50e.

Other Supplies
CA jLMN'S PmuREM'RY CATECISEi, ncwv edition, per

doz., 35e.; per 100, S2.50. COLOitED LESON PbCTrumE
Romeî, 75e. per quarter, e2.50 for year. PROVIDENCE
('oI.oIIEFD RoLL, 7.4e. per quarter, Q,3.00 par year, recom-
Mended. COLORED LESSON PIauITRE CARDS, j3e;e
quarter, 10e. for year. PROVIDENCE COLORIED UAERDS,
also lmlghl1y reeommnended, 2ye. per quarter, 10e. per
yeur. Cards, sent only iu l7its of 5, 10, 15, etc.; nio
fives broken. S. S. ClâfsS REOISTER (our owný1Se.
each. S. S. SEcRETARY'S Ilti (ouroývni80.each.
OXFORD TEýAcHEit's BieLE, iwith Oxford HTelps, coni-
plede. 81.25. '«Geni"I edition, rndia papcr, morocco,
$1.5O. BIBLE AND PRE5BYTERIAN Bok oF FRAisE,
Oxford Press, 40e. PitEsBYTERItAN Booa op FRAisE,
S. S. Edf tion, 53S.00 par humdred; fine biading, 50e.
eae!m. Tusk OxFonD HELPS, pockCet Size, 40e.

FoR TUE H:OMEr DrrATtfTMETCfehei-sbIp Cards,
par hummdred, 60e., Quartcrly Rer.o EnvelopeS, -rer
hundred. 40e.; Camvasser's Report, lper IiudrMC. 1.00;

Descriptive Leaflet, per hundred, 50c. , Class Record,
2c. each. &tîplc of Descriptive Ueftidfrcc.

Y.P.S.C.E. TOPin CARTEL coritalning "Unformu"
tOpies, complete, AND SPECIAI. Tom'xcs OP PRESBYTER-
IAN "PLAN 0F STUDlY," S1.00 per huudred. Ilookie,
iwith sanie niatter AND D.AXLT READINGS, $1.5 pr
hundred : balance of year, haif price. TEMI'ERANCE
PI.EDGE CÀAneS, 50c. par hundrcd ; Pi.EsoE BOOEs, 5c.;

NoTEs--. It s our i-ulc to discontinue ail supplies at
ternlinfttion of parlod for wlmlch ordered, except in the
case of Standing ci.-dcrs. Sehools are urgemitir re-
qucsted to heur this lu mind and rcuew lut good time.

2. Orders for lcss than a year, t proportlonate rates.
8. Paynicnt silould aceonipany orders In every case.
ADDRESs REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,

CONFEDERÂTION LiFE Buu.DiNu, ToRONTO

O'RDER 0F SERVICE : Fourth Quarter

Opening Exerolses
1. SILENCE.

SUPEINTENDENT. Give car, OShepherd ot
Israel, thon tl:.at leadest Josepli like a flock.

SersooL. Thon tlhat dwellest betsveen the
cherubiîns, shine forth.

SUPERINTENDENT. Tlîy way is ini the sea,
and Thy paths in the grcŽat waters, and Thy
footsteps are not known.

Sqcnoor,. Thon lcddcst thy people like a
flock by the band of Moses and Aaron.

III. SINýGIxG.

IV. PRAYER; elosiîîg WithI the LOrd'S
Prayer ii. conîcert.

V. TtEADING0 0F LESSON, in concert or

aiternate verses.

VI. Siuging.

The Lesson
I. S'rUDY IN CLASSE3. (Let this be entirely

undisturbed, by Secretary's or Librarian's
distributions, or othersvise.)

IL SINGING.

III. RlVîIPROM St-UPE!IIINTENDEN'sDESK;
svhich inay include Recitation in concert of
Catechism, Lesson Title, Golden Text, McmI-
ory Verses and Hseads of Lesson Plan.

Oloslng
I.* ANNOUNCEMENTS ; ÏSECREMIRY'S

.1ITIRAIRIAN>.3'S ssrnrUvrON.

ANI)

IH. Sîsm«NG.

IL. RxsPoNNsx-1 SE~NTENCS.
SPUNEDT.We kuow that all things

work together for good to thcmi that love
God, to themn who are the callcd according
to His purpose.

ScnooL. WVlat shail we tien say to these
things? If God be for us, whvlo can be
against us?

IV. Cr.osINi }YMN oit DoxoLOOT.

V. ]3ENEDICrION OR1 CILOS:Ne FRAYMR

1901] Order of Service-Rurth Quarler



Jos~ph Solci into Egy-pt [October G
Lesson I. 3OSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT October 6, 1901
Gene3is 37: 12416. oily vs. 23-13 prlntcl, as rccommendcd by thàe ntcrnatieîrnl lesiCcininittee. Commit

to iucitiory vsq. 26-28. Rcad Gen. 35: 1-15; 37: 1-,36.
M. Aîîd it camne to pass, ivlien Jo'seph ivas corne and tfiey drew and llfted tip Jo'sephi ont of the pit,

untolits brethrcn, thattlîeystript J'scph 1 ut Of iS and sold Jo'seph to the Ish'moclltcs for twveilt3ypiecescoat, hi8 coût of muiiy celours that iÎJcs on flla; of sîlver : and they broughit Jo'sepli into Egypt.
24 Aud tlîey took hilm, and citst flin Into sa pit: 29 And Reu'bcn returned unto thîe plt * 111dboodand the pit ivas cmptv, t/icic ivas no water in It. Jo'seph was not iii theTilt; aiid fie rent l'ils clothes.
25 And thcy sat down toceat bread : and tfley llftcd 30 Amdliereturned untols brethrcn, and sald, Theuptficircycs and looked, and, bchold.a4conîipany of child isnot; andl1, whltfier shall1go ?

Mvî'meelites came from. Gil'ead with their camnels 31 And they took Jo'seph's coat, and klled 3 a kidbearlng splcery and fali and rnyrrfi, going to carrY of the goûts, aiid dipped the ceat ln the blood;ildoiwîî toE'gpt
* 2(1 And Ju' da i sald unto fils brethren. What -profit 32 And thcy sent the coat of mnany colours, and tfieyui f we lorbohr id oca isbod brou&fit il to thelr father; and said, This have wve

27 Come, and let u-,sll hlmi to the Ishmeelites, and fotuna: know nowvhletherlt bc tly son's coat or9 no.
let flot our biaud bie upon fim: for fie is our brother 33 And fie knev lt, and said, Ilig xny son's coût; an
iat1 our llesli. Aid fisbtrethren Gwere conitent. evîl beast batli devoured hlm; Jo'seplh Is ivithout

28 7 Then there passed by Mld'liiites merchantmen; doufit 10 rent in pleces.
Revlsed Version-, Omil out- :2The, SThe; 4 Travelling company of Isflmaelltes, 5Omil aud; 6 Heûrk-

oeed uuto film; --And there passed by; 8 We-goat;'9 Not; luOTorn.
EXPLAAiATION

Connection-Jacefi and Esau met as kind brothers Promn Gilead ; te the north anid eaut. Dotliaî %vas
(h:1:-).Then Jacobi sojeuricd ln succession at and is on tiiegreat caravan road te Egypt. Spfcery

* Stuccoth (v. 17), Sliclhcm (v. 18), aiid Bethel (35:1), a.-d bp]m and myrrh; splccs used lii Egypt for cmi-
icire God agant appearcd to fillm (v. 9). HiereiJlen- br.miing the dcad. What profit ls it if we slay

jamin ivas boni. Finally fie touk up fits residence at our brotherP..ILet usseU hlm. Judûfi isa truc
Hebron, icrc Abrahiam and Isaac lived bcfore fim fatflcr cf tfic bargaining Jew. They sold Joseph
(v. 27). Here jealotusy arose in fis faut il y because of for twenty peces ofsllver- "probablyin rings.
Jacob's partiality for Joseph and because of certain
dreaxus that Josephi had (37:3-11).

12-17. Josephi 's brethîren fiavinggone about70 miles
nerth to Siiechera Ilte fced thecir fûther's Iocks,11
Jacobi sends fiin, a mere lad, but trusty, te sce fiow it
lares ivitfl tflcm. Arrivefi :lire, lie leariis that they *-:
hav'egonc cii te Dothûn, twelvc miles furtfier, -%fiere (odadS1e tnsl akt
fie foundc tflem. Dotlîn inans Iltwo %vells."1

18-20. It ivas a long and lonely journey for one so aîîd eachwase a slekel, or a lîttie more than hall an
yonng, and Joseph Nvas doubtless rejolccd to sec lils ounîce In iweigfit, and wvortfi about flfty-five cents."
brotliers. Buit sesoon as tfey sawvhlm, "evenlbefore (Peloubot.)
hofi came near unto thcmn, tfley conspircd teslay fii."1 29,830. Reuben returned. R1e fiad been absent
lis dreûms tlîat fie %vould fie greater tfiai tfiey (vs. 5- durlng the sale, auid fiad noiv in compassion goîîe te
12) hll made thcm. very bitter agûlnst hum. Their sec boiv It fared with Josephi ln the pît. Re rent
planwnas te cast fils dead body lnto a Ilpit"I or emptýy bis olothes ; the slgn of great grief. Ile i'ished te
n'ell, aîîd tlîen tell fils lather that a wild beast fiad spare Joseph, and, as the eldest of the lamlly, hie is re-
devourcd hum. Tficy %vould decelve their lather as sponsible for Josephi te fils lather.
fie had deceivcd Isaac (ri : 18-23). 8 1, 82. They . . dlpped the coat ln the blood;

21, 22. Reuben only, of ail the brothers, had com- s0 as te decelve thelr father inte the belief thatûn evil
passion on tîle lad auid sfirank lromn the horrible crime. beastliaddevouredlhum (v. 33). Thereis arefinement
Hec persuades theni net to inurder fim, but to cast of cruelty ln the metfiod taken te decelve Jacob-tfie
fim alive inte the pît, lîoping te find a wvay te rescue coût of many colors, the fatfier's glît te lits favorite
fim and te take film back te hits father again. son. But sin Is ficartless.

23,24. His coat of mauycolore; tlîc mark of lus 33,834. It le my son's coat. Wfiût a world of
latficr's speelûl favor (v.:3); Ila long garment wvitli grief Is crowdcd into these few words 1 Jacob rent
sîceves"' (Margin, 11ev. Ver.) adorncd withfilnges his clothes, and put ss.ekcloth upon fils loi.ns.
ami embreideries. They castlm intouapit ;tfiat Gave expression te, the deepest mourilng. (2 S.m. 3:
lienmigit die. The pit was emapty. It n'as a dry 31; Nefi. 9: 1; Esther 4: 1.) 11e mourned tîlI he

* well or cistcriî sucli as ar-e sill lound thiere, the noutlî licard that Joseph %vas alive (ch. 45 :28).
so narrowv tlîat a sinîgle stone wvomld close It up, but 35,36. Jacob's sons and daugliters "rose up te
ivideniiîg lîke a bottle or denuijofin belon', a prisoni comfort hlm."l So lai-as the sons n'ere coiîccried tfey
lrom whîichî tlîerewias nocescape. wvere addlng base fiypocisy te theli- former cruclty

25-28. They sat dowxi to eat bread ; to least, and deeit and lying. But the fatficr's fieart was
whillst Josephi lay fiart-brok-erî aîid terrillcd la fils., broken. Mcaniile, thme lad Joseph n'as bclng car-
sliiny prlson. A travelling company ofIshmael. ied dowvn nto Egypt, whferehfe n'as sold as a slave te

Ites (Rcv. Ver.); called also Midianîtes, vs. 28, 36. Potîphar, a hlgfiofiler la Pfiaraoh's body guard. Jos-
They ivcre descendants of Isbmael, Isaac's brother. Ieph's Ille ln Egypt was stlrring and eventtel.

Joseph Sold into EMt [October 6
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GOLDEN TEXT
Acta 7: 9. The patrlarchs, inoved w!ch envy. soICI

Josephi Into Egyt; but God was with him.
DAXLY READI2(CGS

M.-Gen. 37 : 1-11. Joseplh lovcd and hanted.
T. -Jen. 37 :12-22. Joehsi itEyt
%V. -Gen. 87 :23-36. fJsp odltEyt
Th.-Gcn. 39: 1-6 Joseph flnds favor.
Ir. -Jen. 42 :14-212. Smi rememb-ercd.
S. -Job 5 :6-17. Afficition for Uoon.
9. -Psalm 31 :1-15. In (Jod's band

CATECHIÈM
Q.96. Whlat i8 lte Lord'8 suipper?1

A. The Lord'ssupper ils a saerament, wvhcrein, by
iiixg anxd recciving bread and wvlne. accordlng to

Chrlst's appointment, lits death Is shoivcd forth ;and
the wvortby receivt-rs are, not after a corporal and
camnai manner, but by falth, madle partakers o! his

body and blood, wlith all hisbenefitcs, to their spiritual
nourishiment, and groth lii grace.

Ten or eleven years aftcrJacob'sretturi f rom 1Padaii-
aram, or about fl.C.. 1729, Isaac 168 yecars oh], J icob
108, Jose p b about 17. The place, Hebroxi, the boule of
lsaae a2d xxow also o! jacot).

LESSON PLAN
1. Consvliracy. 12-22.

lly lits brctbren, to do away wvIth Josephi.
II. Treachery, 23-28.

Againsî Josepb, by selling hlm; agalnst Reuben, by
domn i behind is back.
III. Mcptlon, 29-35.

Mýakin<g belleve to tbcir fathcrthatJoscph %%as dcad.
IV ocar, 86.

To Ilotiphjar, an offlcer of Pliarohi, king of Egypt.
L'ESSON IYMS

Bookof Pralse, 583;96 (Ps. Sel.); 277; 509; 293;514.

FOR zu EER STUDY

Juniors-i-il Whosc son wvas Joscph? IIow
many brothcrs had lho? Hiow old wvas Josephi ait this
time? Blow did Jacob regard Joseph? For what
reasn? How did lie show his regard? Whatdld bis
brcthrcn think of Joseph? Give three reasons for
this. <vs. 2, -1, 1l.) Relate his tNwo dreams.

12-17 WVbcre bad Joscphi's brethren. gone? For
wliat purpose? On whbat errand did Jacob send
Joseph? W'bose directions dld Joseph followv? WVhere
did hoc flnd is brcthren ?

18.22 What revenge did they plot against Josephi?
What does envy binder? (1. Pet. 2: 1, 2.) To %vliat
does it lead? (Jas. 3: 10.) Wh*o would not consent to
the plot? W'hat dld ho propose?

23.25 Wbhatw~as donc 50Joscph?. WVhatw~asto0be
(loflO tith the cent? Describe an Eastern. pit or cis-
tecr. NVIho came by as they were cating?

2"-0 What %vas the newv sceei? For how mucli
sold ? When taken ? Whilh brother expressed sor-
row? Howv?

31-38 Whom had Jacob deceived? (ch. 27.) Hlow
wvas ho now deceIv'ed? Describer Jacob's mourning.

Seniors and the Homne I)epartment-%Vhat do
you kxxoiv of Josepli's early home life? 7 hat scenes
described in verses 1-11 ? What werc the effects o!
Jacob's partlality ?

12-17 Wherc N-erc Joscph's brethren? Why wvas
Jacob anxious about theni? Describe Josephi on his

a proof ? (I. Cor. 3: 1-3.) Whiat ls the best cure for
envy? (1 Cor. 13: 4.) How wvas Jesus treated ? (}icb.
12: 2; Matt. 26: 14-10.) WVhat Is sald about bntix:g
our brother? (1 Johni 3: 15.) Describe Rcubein's
conduet.
23-25 Whlch more to be pitiecd, Joseph lu the pit

or his brethren, at thlxcl meal?
26-28 Whowere the Ishmeelitcs? What disposal

made of Joseph? W'bat wns the priee of!aslave? (Hx.
21: 32.) Of onecunder cgc ? (Lev. 27: 5.) Valueinu
0cr money? What other transaction resembica the
sellingofJoseph? (Matt. 26: 1-1, 15.)

31.36 Describe the cruel dceits prac.tised on
Jacob and hîs grief.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thiat cru thougis lead Io
evil decd8.

:Practical Points-1. To ho a favorite son Is no'
alwvays to be on a bed of roses.

2. What boy of promise aud of hope bas not his
dreanis? Usually, no dreams, no achievements.

3. Josepb's brothers were Inconsistent. Thcy
grudged their father's favor to Joseph, yet showed
theniselves unwvorthy of it themselves.

4. Sec how sin growvs-envy, hatred, murder!1
5. It seenis lard to realîze that thîs cruel, treacher-

eus Judah ivas one of the ancestors o! our Lord; but
it proves Ris.bhumanity to have been just snobas ours:

"Pa>-taker of ie hurnan name,
He knows the frailty of our frame."1

18-22 Wlat caused the intense hatred to Joseph? 6. Many a one iwho would scoru to tel1 a lie -%vill net
0f wblom docs Joseph, beoved by lis father, and one. The one sin is as bad as the other. There ls no
hiated byis breàtlrei, remnid you? Of what is envy. choice between the twvo sîns.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWEMRS

1. Why did bis brethren halte Joseph?.......................... ................. .......... ..................................

2. Descrie lteuben's conduet ......................................................................................... ........

3. What lie dd tie brethren net? ......................................................................................

............................................................................................................ .........



tesson Il. JOSEPH IN PRISON October 13. 1901
Genesis 39 : 20 t0 40: 15. Only vs. 20-23 and ch. 40: 1-8 prlnted, as recomme'sded by tho International Lcsson

Commnittco. Commtt to memory vs. 21-23. Read Gem. 89: 1 to 40:123.
20 And Jo'seph's master took hlm, aud put him Into tain of the urd luto the prison, the plstqçe %viicre

the prison, la place whero the klng's prisouers wlere Jo'seph IaS bun.
bound: and ho wvas there ln the prison. 4 Andi the captain of the guard chargcd Jo'scpls

21 Butthe LORDw'aswivth Jo'seph, andsheWed 2him wvlth them, andi ne ôserved thora: smnd they eoutlssucd
mercy, and gave Min favour In tise sight of thsekeeper a seaso n i ard.
o! the prison. 5 Aud they dreamed a dreain both of them, echd

22 Anti the keeper o! the prison committed. to man lits dreara In crne nlght, each man accorlng to
Jo'scphls hand ail the prisonersthat ire Inthe prison; the inter prelation o! is dream, tise butier and tise
and whlatsoever they dld there, hoe was thse doer of it. aker of the king o! Egypt, whlch were bouud lu tise

23 Tihe keeper o! the prison iooked flot to any thlng prison.
thett ves uudcr bis han d because the LORD Wae Witii 6 And Jo'scph came in unto them lu the niornlng,
hlm, and tha! which hie dld, tise LORD made it t aud 6 looked upon them, andi, beholti, they were sad.
prosper.

Ch. 40: 1 Andi It came to vass after these thlngs, ti 7 And lie asked Pha'raoh'ls offices-s that iwere ivlth
the butior o! the king of E gipt and his baker ý'ha hlma 7 lu thse ward of hîs lord's bouse, saylng, Whcro-
offessded their lord tise king of Egypt. fore look ye so saclly to, day ?

2 And Plia!raoli Nas wroth against 4 two of lits offi- 8 And they said unto hlm, %Ve have dreamed a
cors, ssgaliist the chief of tise butiors, and against tise dreara. and tisese is sno interpreter of It. Andi
cisief o! tise bakers. Jo'sophi said unto, thom. Do not luterpretatiosîs bclossg

3 Ansd hoe put thora ln ward lu the bouse o! the cao- 10 God? tell 9 me lhiser, I pray you.
Revised Version-, The; 2 lClndness unto hlm: -. Omit had; 4 His two officers; 5 Minlstered unto, thora:

GSaw thsiin ; 71ns ward lu lus snaster'shouse; 0 NostisatcaÂ Interpret It; 0I Unie.
EXPLA2iÂTION

on such tiays 10 decide the fate of prIsoners o! rank.
$-8. JoBeph Came In nto theM in thse =O=-

ing ; ln piusrsuanco o! his duties as their guard andi
servant. Mekold they were sa&. Tise anxicty of
thoîr iueartsshowcd itscif, ou their faces. Theirdtrcanus
trouibled thoma 'ithmuysteriousposslbiiitics. .Audhe
asked . .. wherefore look ye soWsadly to-day P
Joseph, itis flue sympssthy, ivould enter int tîsoir
sorrow. It opeued the door o! a groat opportuuity for
lira. One legs syunpatbetic %vould have misset iIt. Tise
butler and baker confide lu hlm. We have dreamed
a dream, anid there Is no uInterpreter. Thse
Egyptians beileved that only the gods could lusterpret
dreams. They %voe now eut off fromn access to the
priests of these gods. Do not interpretations
be1ong to God P To the living and truc God, ays
Josepb. Ho sentis the dreams, and Ho knows tho
meanlng. Tell me them I pray you. Ho foît sure
that because hoe trustcd lu Ood, God ivould reveal to
hlm, the Interpretation. An Instance of fine trust.

9-11. The chie! butler's dreain ivas o! bis glvlug
uvine to tise king. Guipes,%vos-e scas-ce lu Egypt-the
Greeks deriticd the Egyptiaus as beer-tirinkers--vine
ivas a luxury for kzings. Iu lis tircam, the I' thre
branches"I of the vine butided, blossmeti anti brouglit
forth clusters o! ripe grapes, whlch the chic£ butler
pressetintoPl"aroh's wiuecup. (Notothecustom-
whethe, a general one, or for some speclal occasions
ive do not knoiv-o! drlukling the fresb, uufermeuted
julce o! the grape.)

12-15. Thse luterpretation le given witis confidence,
for Joseph le sure hoe has it from Goti. Tise cluiof but-
1cr Is to be restoreti, withln thrco days, to bis former
place and horios; and Josephs asks as his ouly rewvard
for luterpreting tise dreara tlot bigs md case-far frora
home, a slave, a prisoner unjustly--shouid be rcincm-
bered before the king. The dreain came true. Tise
chief butier was restoreti, Il yet did flot the chic! but-
1er remember Josepis but forgat hlm" I (v. 23). It wvas
two whole yesrs, as we shahl see, before ho broulgit
hlm. to mind again.

j Connection-As a slave lu Potlphar's houso is
Egypt,.Jo.sepi waslaithfsi. Tise Lord ivas with hlm;
so lse grew lu fuivor wlth lils master Potipisar, ivlin
matie him Iloverseer ovor bis houso,"l and prospered
becatsse o! him (3.:1-5). flston tse falso accuisation
o! Potlhar's wvlcked wvifo, lie lost bis xnaster's f'tvor,
and was cat lusto prison.

20, 21. And Joseph's master took hi= anid
put hi= into prison. But for luis provious good
record, is ail probability, Josephs vosuld have boom put
to deatis. Bound. Sec Ps. 108: 17,18. Eastern prisons
wvere anti are noisomne dungeous, and thse prisoncr's
lotis iudoed hard. But the Lord waa wlth Joseph;
because Joseph had boon faith!ui 10 the Lord. (Ps.
97: 10,11.)

22,23. The Ireeper of the prison-committeti
te Josephi's hand aIl tho prisouers. Tlsough aprisouer,'lue became a sub-ollcor, and, as In Potipharls bouse,

wsfully trusted.
Ch. 40 t 1-4. It came to pans aiter these

thinga. Hlow long after, we have no certain moans
of .-nowving. Three 3-cars la Archblshop Ussherls con-
jecture. The butler of the king of:Egypt; called
lu tise next verso tIse "c1hief o! the butlers,"I or cul-
be-arers, those i charge o! tise king's iie; un office
of honor. (Nch. 1: il.) His baker; the chief o!
tie baker," or confectionors. Had offended their
lord. Tradition ays tisat tbey bad conspired to
poison Pharuol. He put them, li ward ; Impris-
oued themn lu thse saine prison wbere Josephs had been
bound (89: 20), but sînce unfettereti. Charged
Joseph wlth thein ; to care for thern and wait upon
them, as thcy 1usd boosi exalteti officers of state. Joseph,
lu his intercourso ivith thes higis officiaIs, was kept
lu contact with Eg.yptian ioarning andi culture, anti
tisus fitted for the higis station to whlch hoe «vas soon
to be calîcti.

5. And they dreamed a dream both of the=.
It is likcly tisut tise near approacis of Pharaoh's blrth-
day (v. 20) turueti their attention to tise change lu
their Condition this mlght brlng. It was -us--m-ry

Joseph in PH3on [October 13
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GOLDEN TEXT

Gen. 39: 21. But thse Lord waa with Joseph, and
shewed hlm merci'. REAING
1M. -0en. 39: 20to 40:11l. 1

Jeh lrsn
T. -<len. 40: 12,23. 1 5Pi rsn
W. -Psalm 43. Prayer ln affliction.
Th.-Psalm 118 :5-17. TrYust ln God.
F. -1 Peter 3: 8-17. A good conscience.
S. -Mlatt. 10: 21-33. Fear uiot1
S. ->saim 37: 7-17. Rest and valti1

OATECEIX
Q. 97. lViaet i8 rcquire to th tu. orlhy recciving of the

Lord's supper?1
A. If Js requlred of thern that would worfhly par-

take of the Lord's supper, that thcy examinelthemn-
suives oft flîir knowledgL to discLrii the Lord's body,

POI PUTI
Juniors-20-23 To what country wvas Josephs

taken? By wvhoin? Who wvns king there? W~ho
bought Josephi? How did God prosper hlm? What
(lsd bis resisting temptafion cost him? Who ivas
with Joseph? With whom did lie give hlm. favor?
How did the keeper show lits trust lu Joseph?

Ch. 40 : 1-4 M'biat two officers were ln trouble?
What lad been donc f0them? In whose charge wcre
fhey now placed?

5, 6 W'hat occurred f0 them lu fnio prison ? WVhat
effect lad it on theni?

7-9 What question did Josephi ask? WVhat further
request ilid lie inake? Whom did ho ackniowýledge?
Give some otierflible instaancc-.of dre.ainis. (Gen. 23:
12; Dan. 2: 1; Matt. 1: 20; 2 -12; 27: 19.)

10-13 Relate the chief butlcr's dreani. What
wvas Josephls inferpretafion ?

14, 15 Whnt rcquest muade by Joseph? Howwias
if treated? (c.4:91. low long wvas Joseph lu
prison? (41.: 1.)

Seniors and the Home ]Department,-20-23
As a slave, howv did Joseph serve lis master? Hlow
wvas hoe rewarded? About how nmany years had
passcd since bis brothers had soid lm? For what
now c-9t into prison? 'Vhy is temptation pcrmitted?
(1 Pet. 1: 6,7.) IIow overceome? <Jolîi 1l6: 33;l1Pet.
5: 9; Jas. 4 : 7.) How did Joseph always net? To
wvhom w-as hie always loyal? For whatw~as lie being
prcpared? Whiatis flic only wayftruc esucccss l ie?

Ch. 40: 1-4 What liappened shortly aller Joseph
was cast Into prison? '%Vhat werc the duties of fliese
officers? What res-ponsibility put upoxi Joseph? What
testimony docs this give f0 bis chai-acter?

5-8 How ivas the future shown, f0 the two prison-

of thefr faifli f0 feed upon hlm, of their repentance,
love, and newv obedience ; lest, comig unworthily,
they cnt inrd drink J Adgment to themseivcs.

TIX ANiD PLACM
AboutB1.C. 1716. Joseph had been perliaps ten years

ln slavery and thrce ln prison. The place, the prison
of King Pharaoh's palace in EÊYt.
I. A P1risoner, thouph Innocent, 20-23.

Raving been falscly aecused bv his înaster's ivife.
I. A Servant of Servants, eh. 40: 1-4.

Ntmely, of his feiiowv pnisoncrs, the king's butter
andi baker.
Ill. An Interpreter of Dreame, 5-15.

11)e dreams of bsfelliv-prioners.

Blook of Praise, 297 ; 91 (Ps. Sel.); 219; 511 ,1; *,S 2613.
ER STUDYr
crs? Who Intcrpretcd tlîeir dreaxîns? By wixat
power? Hovdid Josepli glorifyGold?

9.11 ýVhat werc the ebief points of the butlcr's
dream ?

12, 13 WVhat explanation given by Joseph? Did
It corne to Pms?

14 What single requcst muade? W'hat do you
think of the butler's conduet ln regard t0 it?

15 Who, like Joseph, had been lu prison? (Acts
12:4-11; 22:24; 23. 10.) Ilow did God showv lus
loving providence in thiese cases? (Rom. 8: 28.)

:Prove £rom Scriptnre-Thatf masoimCUîUics forget
kindne«.

Practlcai Points-il. Joseph came ont of tlic
sevcn-timcs-heated furniace of tesuptation unscathed,
because his lord wvas witl hlmi la the fire. (Sec Dan.
3:25.)

2. It wvas a hundred-fold botter to have gone to
prison thaîs to have sinnied.

3. The Lord Is no respecter of places. Hec was wvitlî
Joseph la prison, as afterwards ii Daniel lu the
den of lions, Dan. 6: 22.

4. If wc covet positions of trust, let us seck f0 de-
serve then.

5. Whcn the Lord is with anman, ail is wcll %vlth hins.
8. Joseph as a servant of Phiartaoh's servants (410:4')

Is faithful ; lie is ln trxîlninig to,be a ilner second offly
to Plharaoh hiniself by and by, ch. -12: 40, 43,4-4. A
good lesson for people wvho think their place is too
smiall and their work too ineau.

7. When one lives close to God hoe nay reekon
secuircly on God's comning f0 lits aid, v. 8.

8. Joseph trusted God, but muade use of every lawvful
mneans f0 get out of prison, v. 14.

PrOIt WRTTEN ANBSWERS

1. What do wu leara from Joseph as t0 hiow to deal with texnpt.ation? ......................................

2. WVhy did tlic keeper of tho prison put such confilcnce iii Joseph? ......................................

3. What way did God open up for Joscph's reicase froni prison ?............................._

............................. ......................................................................................................................................................... ...................
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Lesen III. JOSEPHE Ex ATTED October 20, 11'01
Genosis 41:38-49. Commit to mcmory vs.39-41. Read Geni. us9. 41-13.

38 Anid Pha'raoiî said uiito ls servants, Can -%z flnd anîd wvithout thee shail no mnan lift up Jus hiand or
stc a me as this 1lis, a mail ini whomn the Spirit of r, foot ini ail thie land of Egypt.
God lis? 1 45 And Pha'raoh calied Jo*sepli's name G Zapli*Vatli-

39 And Pha'raoh said uiito Joseph, Forasmuch as Ipaani-'ah- and lie gave him te wite As'cîîath tlie
Qed liath slicWcd thee ail t1bis, there is novie so discreet daughter of 1Poti-phe'rah priest of On. And Joù'scphi
anid wxso as thou t art: wvent out overs il the land of E'gypt.

40 Thou shalt be over myhbouse, and according unto, 46 Anid Jo'seph uns thirt years oid -%vhen lie stood
thv wvord shai! ail niy people be rulcd. oniy ln the betore Pharcoh kug ofrVE'gpt. And Jo*seph)l went
throne wiil 1 be greaier thanl thou. oui from the presence of Pha'nioli, and wvdut tlirough-

41 And PhiVraoh said untto Jo'sepli, Sec, 1 have set out ail the land of Egypt.
thec, over ail the land of E'gvpt. 4 n ntesvnpetosyasIi at42 Anid Illaraoh took off ilus 3ring fron lis liand, 47ogh Andt bn thanusevnpetosyasfi.a
anid put it uîpoîî Jo'sephà's baud, anda arraycd Iiia rtinhuifis
vestures of fie linon, and put a gold chalu, about is 48 And lie gathercd up ali the food of the scven
lieelk- ycars, %%hlch iverc lu tic lanid of Fgypt-, anid laid iip

43 And lie made hlm, to ride lu the second chariot tule food iu the elties : the food of the fîcld, vhlch w<îs
which hoe lind; aî'd they cried before uiin, Bowv the round about cvery city, lad lie up ln the smime.
kîiee: an:d lic 4 made hlm ruler over ail tic land of 49 And Jo'seph 9 gathcred corn ns the sand ofthei sea.

44 And Phadraoh said unto Jo'seph, I amn Phairaoh, out7number.
Revlsed Version-' Omit la ; 2OOmit art; 3 Signet ring; ilSet hlm over; & Ri;6Zaplîeîîath-panealî

7 'Potiplîcra; 8 Omil ail; 9 Laid up. EXPLANATION
Connection, - Joscphi's interpretation, of the vestures cf fine linen and the gold ehainw'cre

dreams of tlic clîlef butler and chief baker came truc aise syînbols cf rank. The second chariot ; thic
(e.40: 20-22). But for two years (40: 23; 41: 1) the k -nla' hciug tic first. They cried before hlm,-1:ri,1i ry 1 M. 14 id

king liad adream that none eould interpret (411: 1-8).
i3y tie chief butlcr's advice Joseph %vas brougit from
prison and iutcrpretcd the kiuug's dream of seven
yeairs of plcnty anîd sevexi years of famineo. (Vs-. 14-
35. The whole paýtsage, whixh is surpassingly inîter-
estiiig, s1jould be rend.)

38. :Pharaoh said unto, lis servants; his
clîlef couiîsellous, Joseph's advle had been te
gather up a store cf food durlng the soven pîcifull
ycars, and they liad resoivcd to fellow it, v. 37. Can
,we fLnd, such, an one as this la ? Sl-z e nîd pris-
ciier tlîough lieche. The Spirit of %od is jii hlm
anîd Pliarnoh righîtlyjudgcs him te be a fit mai, for
such a resporisibie service.

39,40. Peorasmucli as Qed hath shewed thee
this. ,."o mn could lave au niuîch prudenice, ex-
cept a favorite of hiaene." Of course Pharaoh
speaks as a licatheîi would speak ef the geds of the

lanxd. (Dan. 4: 8;
5116:.)Thou

sait b. over =y
\¾.N hlouse. Sec P'salrn

10:20ý-22, The chiot
ever thme pale zew-as

sveign. .. ch
&51Se. Persan and EMyUan auddcn oe a tien

,wasnotastrangething Nith abso.utc mnarchs, as,
xnay bc seen lu Uie case ef Estmer and of Daniel.

41-43. See,l have set thee ovez- ail theiland
of Egpt This w-s the public prociainatir -i et -les-
ecphî's appoininucuit te, officc. (Dan. 6: 3.) In tokcîî of
lisanuiliority lie gives him lis ring. Tue signet ring
et the kinig w-as the great seuil of the nationî. To -car
dncine ing tave siph' thec (EsUît t: 0.) pulie
luisriiig gave Josnpthelie natie u-ti" te. Ii uli
tiîose days, wvl)c-n cven kligs. ceîîld not nliays wite,
Ille signet rinîg ivns both seai and signature._ Thc

DUOW SUejue .flUO l'aA, wLe~W saeULU 4.1aii, 18

still uscdw-heu acamelIs bld tokLneel"1 <Dods.) In
this wvay Joseph wvas deelarcd to be ruler of.ail the
lanîd of Egypt.

44, 45. 1 amn Plaraoh; jus as the Emper of
Germiauy says IlI and the German nation." With.
out thee. AUl ether oflicers are' w0 lo conmplctcly sub-
ordiiîate te, hlm. Ble -as te be like Pliaraoh lîimself.
Phax-aoh calledJoseph's mair«)Zaphnath-ipaa.
neali. Joseph bocame a citizien cf Egypt anmd re-
ccived 'an Egyptian miame, which perbaps neni
",foad ottlîe livinig," orl' brcadcf life." .And. gave
hlm te wlfe Âsenath, the daugliter cf Pot-
pliezah;4 'ccmsecrated te lRa, the suîîi-god," priest
cf On (Greek, Boeliopolis, the city et the suni.) The
prlcsts tcck the highest rnnk, and this marriage
v-ould giveoseph h!gh place and influenuce,

46. Joseph was tbirty yeaa-s old. Ble liad spent
about iiîirtccn ycars lu Egyplt, partly lu the lieuse cf
Potiphar and partly lu prison. (Gen. 37: 2.) Joseph
went out . ... througheut ail the land cf
:Egypt; as faithtul and diligent ii duty as ever. lIre
ucgins te inake preparatioli for thîe comiiug yemurs et
famine w-nile the ycars et plcntylast.

47-49. In the savon plenteous years the
earth broughttbôrth by hundfnls ; as Jseph liad
prcdictcd frem the king's drcasa. Egyptwas and is
a great i'heat-grcwviig country. And ho gathered
up &Ul the food cf the seven yeara. Durimg the
seven ycars of plentyd Joseph, throtig ftic oficers lic
had appointcd, gathercd thie portion lcvicd as a tax
%ipon tie abundauce ef the land, anud Maid it up lIn
granaries and store-bouses. Tie people, toc,, w-ould
Ioa cncouraged te store lip for them.scîvesç. Cern,
grainu, as the sand. cf the sea. Thils is a figure of
tVie vcry abuxîdant surplus cf grain stered away.
'Until holeft off numberln&g. A stifliciexit supp)ly
w-uis ztcrcd away te supply lEgypt tuîrouigh the fnill iîc,
and thc meglgbrng pccplcs who miglit corne te buy.

Joseph Exalied [October 20



1901] Joasephî Exalted 107

GOLDEN TEXT
1 Sam. 2: 30. Thein that honourmne 1 wiU honaur.

D)ALA! EEADfl<QB
M. -Gen. 41: 1-13. Pharaohi's dreain.
T. -Gcn. 41: 14-32. The dreain Interpreted.
W. -Gen. 41: 33-45.- td
Tlî.-Gen. 41. 4G-57. j Joseph exaltd
F. -Acts 7: 9.16. Stephcn's refereîîce.
S. -- salmn 105: 7-22. God's Providence.
S. -Roui. 8: 18e2. Working or good.

Q. e8. 1I'haiis praylerf
A. 1>rayer is an offering up of our dlemire-4 iunto God,

for thiiigs agrecable ta lus 'ivili, fl the siaineof c'irist,
wiitlî confession of our sins, and tliaikftil itukniow-
ledgment of his niercies.

TIME AND PLACE
Begins two years (ch. 41: 1) atter eenit8 of previous

lesson, nt tise close ot Joseph's Imprisonusent. B.C.
1716, cxtends through the seven y cars of pienty.
Place: Egypt. eithier at Zossu <lanils. nioderu iSn
iiear one of thse montlhs of the Nule, or Heliopolis (On)
six or eight miles northeast of modern Calva.

LESSON PLAN
1. Hleh Ranl 38-45.

Hxsited ta t le llmst place ln Egypt aifter thse king.
Il. Important Service, 46-49.

Starinig up food during tise years ut plenty for thse
years of faminle.

LESSON lrYmNS
Book of Praise, 361, 100 (Ils. Sel.); 191; 248; 53.1, 535.

FOR FURTHEZ STUDYr
Junlors-WIlille Josepîs 'ivis in prison, whIat liap- eervais? WhIat uaîîle îlil Illiîaz-aa reserve for il»n-

peused ta Phiaraoli? (vt. 1.) Relate his flmst dreasa. self ?
(vs. 2-4.) Tlie second. (vs. 5-7.) Who sent these 41-44 By whlat special sigu 'ias autlsority given ta
dreauns? WVly? Hotniuch ivas the king imipressed? Josepls? W'iiat otier inasrk of Isigli fîLvor coiiterred?
(v. 8.) WIio could uiot helplilm? Who remembered Wiiat badge of lîlgi office givenl liixa? Ilow Coii ined?
Josepha? (v. 9. With wlsat resuit? (v. 14.) Howv 45, 46 Give tise niaie of Joseph's %vite aud the
did the U.ng address Josephs? (v. 15.) Wlint w-i naines of bis two, sons.
Joseph's xnodest rcply? (v. 16.) Wliat 'ias Josepli's 47-49 How did Joseph arrange bis ivork? WVhereîn
iuiterpretation of tîse dreain? (vs. 25-32.) '%Vlîat ad- did lie show iisloif? îIow repsiid for aIl lus suiffr-
vice giveui ta, the klig? ('is. 3336.) jiiîgs? Whso 15 the IlBreasd of Life?"' (Jolhn 6: 50-58.)

38l Wliat did Pharsiols tlsink of Joseph's wisdonx? 1To wvhon sîjould tIse B.read of Lite be giveis? (Matt.
39 Wliom had Josephs liouîored before ]>lîau-aolî? 28: 19.)

W'iîoin diA God bonor l the siglit ot Phsanols? WVhat Prove froraScrlpture- Viîai theLrg'sidus
p)roulseilltlslrated? (1 Suiîn. 2: 30.) fPxactical Points-i. Tiepath of Josephu's deliver-

40-44 Howdid Pharaoh lioniorJosepli? Wlint fivL auice froîn pîrison aîd ]lus wolsdcrlul, advaîîcenîeîsî, lay
signs of office and bonorirere given hum? tlirougli tie ordiiary higliway ot kiîsdîîess ta, tliose

45 Wlîat change la Joseph's naine? WVhat ls it about hum. It 'ias liertliousaxsd little ncts of thsouglit-
meaniîig? Whoiwas is 'iife? Hoiv aId asJosepu f îul couisideristion tîsat so endeared aur late beloved
at tUlis tiine? Qucen to lier people.

46-49 Wlsat 'iasJaseph's great -arA-? How did «She dotlî little kindnesses9
hoe succeed? Hlow are thîe faithtul rewarded? (Matt. Wlîich unost leave undoiie or despise

For uîoughst tisat se ts one licart at Case,
25, 21, 23; Luke 19 :.26.) j Ausd givetîs hîappiness or pence,

Seniors and. the Home Depmxtment'-How Is lowv csteeund in lier eyes."1
mny years sinice Joseph lîad been sald? (Compare0 2. IIa fuir ahied God plans. liwas onlyinow get-
cli. 37 : 2 w-ith ch. 41 : 46.) Wlshere did he spend three tiîîg rcady for thie coiniuîg down of lis people luito
years? Wliat caused Josephs ta bc dcllvered fonjEgypt, of 'irlich Re liuî,d spokeis ta Abraliaiiî 'ireli
pirison ? Wliat did 1>haraoh sec lu bis dreain? The izigls twôc Iiu'uidrcl years Mèfre.
sigîîlficunce oftie nimber seven? Wîo remcsnbercd S. God liolds kiuigs, and cattle, andi corui alike la
Joeph's former imterpretation of dreanîs? WVhat did lis liauid.
lie no'i do? Conti-ast Josephs in prison iltlî Joseph 4. Sudden advutncemcnt is a severe test. It lias
Meore tlîe king. Wlîat did Joseph dcclare w-auld ttirnedmauiya paorfool'.hiead. ltsýervcl, iii Josepliîs

tallowtlie dreain? 111y wlsose assîhority did lic spcak? ceue, ta bring ont thse troc greatiicss of the mals.
(v. 16.) Totwliat due!s liuility Iead? (Prov. 22 :4.1, 5. Joseph %vas a dreainerini lus yourîg diiys, but tîsat

38-40 %Vlsat did Plîaraohi do otter consultimîg lus did niot prevent bita bcing a slircwd smans xoir.

FOR 1WRITTEN AIiSWM"t

1. W'hat led to Joseph'sbeing brought out of prison?.............................................................

2. Wlieuice liad lieskill to imtcrprct dreains

3. To what lionors and dîîtiel 'ir lie iidvaniccl? ................

.......................................................................................



tesson IV. JOSEPHE AND RIS IRETEMIEN October 27, 1901
Genesis 45: 1-15. Gnly vs. 1-11 printcd, as recommended by the international Je'mon comuîittc. commrit to

me-wory vs. 4-7. Rend Gen. cils. 44-47.
1 Then Jo'seph couid îîot refrain hlxnsrti before ail shail neither bc earlng noir harvest.

thcm that stood bY hlmii; and lie criod, Cause every 7 Ami God sent me l>ofore youi t proservo youi a
mari t go ont from me. And there stood nio mari G prin~ l the earth, snd to sai'c ù youir lives by at
with. hlm, wvile Jo'scphi made hiniself known unto great deliverance.
luis brethiren. 8 Sc zio% il was net you Mtla sent me bither, buit

2 And lie wept aloud : and the Eýgyp'tlans l and the God : and ho bath miade me a fatuor to P>iîoiraoli and
bouse of Plia'raohi liuerd. lord of ail biis boue, and a ruier 7throughiout ail Ille

3 And Jo'scph)l %aId unto bis brethren I amn Jo'seph; land of E'gyl)t.
dotit mv fatiier vet live? And luis brct'hren could iot 9 Igaste y1e, and go up to ly fatîxer and say unto

aîsc l;for the%- were troubiod nt bis presence. lmf, Thius c4itit tliy son Jo*.epb, GodI bath mnade nue
4 And Jo'sephl said uxuto bis bretlhren, Corne niear to lord of atil E'gvpt: corne down unto rue, trry not:

ne, I mry voni. And tluey camne near. Aîîd lie ssid, 10 And thodi shaît âweil lu the land o! Go'shien. and
i arn .o'splî vouir brothier, whIom ye sold into E'gpt. thou shuit ho uxear unito me, thoni, aud thy chiidreni,

5 2Nowv théreforo be uzot gricved, zuor angry Ilt snd uuny chiidrenj's chiidrcn, sud tiuy locks, and thy
y-ourselves. that yc soid me bitber:- fur God did send bords, sud ail that thon hiast
me before yoni to lîreserve ]ife. Il Andj thiere will 1 r ouristi theo; for ayct Ilhere arc

6 For thèse twn years hath Utic famille bccs in the live years of famine; lest thoni, Snid thyý lonselhoid,
land : andi 3 yet tlh':rc arc five years, iu the ivhieh 4 fiacre and il tlint.thou hast, coule t0 poverty.

Bevised Version-i Ieard; 2ÂAnd now be inot grieved; 3There are yct; 4 Slall bo neither plo;vini lior
barvest; à Itemniant; 6 You alive; 7 Over; 8 Corne to poverty, thon, sud thy liouseliold, aud ail that thouîlast.

EP' LA2ATION
Conneetion-The seven years o! 'plenty wverc, as- I eeiuti rcason for pntting strong faith l God, sud

Joseph liad forecloid, Iolliwed by faminle, whichi thiusrelieves thienof seif-relaroaeht. Taey-did w'rouag,
extended ta the land of Ciauanu (41: 53, 54).,Ibut God overruledlit for good. He hath mademe
4mnonigtbooa inllleiobnlygraiiwoerc the brothers a father to Pharaoh; a couuideîutial friend aud
of Jeepit. At fus.:eîutrentcd themn %with apparent couxîseilor, a position of truist, but autso of great,
sevcrity to test thein, buit ah last lie irceilved thin responsibiihy. So thecir sale o! imi bias re.sulted
iii greait kinduiess. <1)0 xaot mniss rcaiding iigalui the greatly to bis advautage, thoughi this w'ss iiot, titeir

romnitir and touehing story o! cils. 42,43,41.) intention.
1, 2. Then Joseph could not refrain himnsel£ 9-11. Hfaste ye, go up> to my, father. lie lis

Benjamin, bis own brother, Ulic son of hlis own mnother cager Vliat they should brlng Ilhe ghudf tidings-to bis
whlo %vis dead, li with tho others uow (Setc h. 44:. 29, father, that his eberishetd puirpose to have M -ivitit
30), and they tell hlmi o! bis8 ol fithbe's loveforluimi- hl ngpnibbsediaeupiie Thus
sçelf sud Bienjamin. Cause every =au to go ont saith thy son JToseph. Thîis personal Waeeuet
from, mo. The reene '%as too tender for any Jacob %vould cali upali bthe oid associations of tender
others than bis own brothers bo wvitncss. And he affection. Taxry not. Tliey ]lave becs sepairatcd
wept aloud; more for glifflness Vian s&rrow. l1c for twenity-tvo years. Thon shalt dweU in the
had beexi liaird i-lui blis brollier>, Io test tliem wbelitlier land of Qoshen. Jloseph hiad alrcady arraitged for
thicy,%were truce mets. Nov hie showvs thîin bis ]usurt. bis father's settling, at ]cnist for a tiiue (v. 1), in a

3,4. I arJoseph. Iiow drsînatili 'Wbatt asuir- choice Inirt of Egypt, so that lie miglit bc îaetir hM.
pirise Io the brother. îloit, les-t the annioliîrcemnit Gosheat Illay b)etwccal the Cashetni part o! the sicient
inligli t ilarnu tiuem, lic hardteius to ailay thcir ngitbiun <lella of F4gypt sud tewtrnpart of laicstinie."
by the ques-tion, Doth nsy father yet live P> lie There 1 wiLl nourlah thee. ]iy reiu-soa of the ive
aircnîi(y kîiew (44-1: 2S), but ibis astures t.Iucm that, lue yeaav of famine yct rcumilning the lionsehold of Jacob
is. stili .1acoaîs son, thueir own brother, lippareutly an) wouid otherwise bc redlucel to wsant.
Egyîutiaîu, biit realiy a hllew. For they were 12, 13. Agniin lie appeals to thocn thiat it is
troubled at his presence. The reuieîbrance of lie himrself whlo speahcs. They coid so tell Ilis
thicirgiitgivcstcnninciuîîeasiess Cornenear father. Eçpccieilly Becnjani-wlio hiad iiever de-
unto me. Tiey,%vouîid seexu tiL hlave drawn bark !l eeived is fatiior, as the others iiad done, for lie was
awc. I amn Joseph your brother, whom ye a miere cbhid wbves JIoseph -%vas sold-shoulid testify.
sold Into Egypt Tis woîiid reinove ail doubt Furbiier, o! ail Jes.epbls «Igiory lu Egypt" Iliere thuy
froin thevir îninds (cia. 37: 28), and nh thc sanie tirneo 10ell Jacob, se thnt ls deuils mlght bc overcomne
sçhow hiiut lie lîel< i u gntidge. sud lie -%oid consent to, corne down to Egyplt,. (Sec

5, 6. Now therefore be not grieved. $eeing .~ 25-28.)
hlîcir corroiv and disiriay, laceInîsuens 10 piit thcan, at 14, 15. It was a great day for Josephl as
tlieir Cus.For God dld send me before you. to, welI aus for Isis bretiren. 1115 bcenrt iwuus JuIl sud
preserve life. <ui<l overruied thecir,%wroîagdoibîg, so ovriuig twsoogoid lobe triothuatlienjainini,
tlilit lhy Ilersn~ of Jo:sepit lia Egyjat, the pleople o! lis own ciosest sad deareit brother, wtts,, with M,
E-gyjititutd lte Iainiiy of Jaeob maight bc savcd fronu sud the ihcr tcl, uow nio longer listing antid îvlî
death hy famnilule. Earlng; ait old En'tgliuu word for lM. Wliîata 'tzalkl'tiovwoiulIi have i ebretireni

Ililoinlg Il(1ev. Ver.). 10 tel o! thue oldi huome aud ail Ihat liaù passed sitice
7, S. God sent nie before you to preserve thatday, whiich they ail i ennbered; Joaepl, of is

yrou. a posterlty iii the earth. Uc gives titem wvonderfui cxpercxuces l Egypt.

Josiph a-ad Ri8 Brethren [October 27



JToseph and Ffls Brelhiren

GOLDEN TEXT
Rom. 12: 21. Benfot overcomaeoaievil. butovercomne

%vil wlth good. MITRAIG
M. --Cen. 12: 1-13. Tiae faanaiaae.
'.P n.-131: 1-1-1. The second *ourney.
W. -4Gen. 45:1-15. Josepah aaad ?ais brethrcn.
Tl.-Gcn. 45: 16-28. Joy-ful ncews.
ri. -Cen. 47: 1-10. Jaceob la EgyMpt.
S. -Matt. 5: e84s. Love to encaiies.
S. -Rom. 12: 14.21. Overcoming evii.

CATECHIBN
Q.99. llai n-ile lai Goci given for oatr dlirediot in

praqcr 1
A7. The ivlole word of God is of use t0 direct uls ln

j ae-but the special rie of direction Is that
iorm no?'pat-ver whiclî Christtaughit IBis disciples, comn-
anonly called TIAc Lord's Prcayer.

TIXE AN~D PLACE
The second ycar of the faminle. B1e. 1707, waay

two years aftcr Joseph haadl becai sol<l as a slave by bis
bretlbreia. Place ils !la last Jsoa er aJcobs
homae, 250 miles aîway.

LESSON PLAN
I. Jolseph Makes Himaeif Known. 1-4.

To lais iLgtoaaislacdl brethren.
Il. Acknawiedges Godès Providence. 5-9.

In turaabag flacir purpose o! evilinto ble.ssiaag.
III. Provides for hie Father and Brethren. 9-13.

liy proanlag themn a rida paisture band.
7V. P.Reveals has Loving Reart, 14. 15.

1l1 lais abaandanat teaan,.
LESSONf HYNNS

Blook of Praise, 197;- 5'-9; 230; 76; (Ils. Sel.); 395; 523.
FOR FURTRER STUDY

Junlors-1-4 Wliowerc witb Joselal? Mlowaîy
of lais bretbreax? Whlo wvere now sent asvay? WVby?
Where laad Josepli's bretarcas been? '%Vly were they
aaowv ita Eg-ylat? lluw maaay time-s before, tlais hind
tlcy coie? (clas. 42,43.) Hlow trcited fla faastianc?
(ceh. 42: 7,14, etc.) Oýn wvlat coanditioan set frc? (cia.
*à2: 20.) lowî did Joseph feci wvber ! saw Benja-
inin? (ela. 43: 29, 30.) lIow did Josephi show )is
favor towards Blenain ? (cIa. 4-1: 2.> Whieh of the
brethrcn pleadls for Benjamin? (eli. 41: 18.) What
docs hoe xow diselose to them? (cia. 45: 3.) For
whomn doos hoe inquire? How do his brethreax feci ?

5-8 low does Josepha mow comtort his bretiaren ?
Whoan does lac hoamorlin wvlaat lacsaid? Hlow did(God
lsriaag good out of their evildoimg? How should
cellles be trcatcd ? (Maa.t. 5: 44 - Romn. 12: 14. )

9-11 What eomrmand 15 mmmv giveai? Wlmy sucb
haste? Wlmat wîas thae message? Wbattho promise?

12, 13. WVliat proofs ivere tlmcy to give to tlheir
fatmer?

14, 15 To wlmoan aioes Josepha shaow speial affec-
tion? Wlay ?

Seniors and the Home Department-1-4
Wlaat arc theo claief p)irats of laatcrest lin time farst
visit o! Joseplmls bretlaren to Egypt? (cli. 42.) fly
whaît arguments wvas Jaacob pcrsuaded ko afllnw
Becajamian k comle? (cia. -13.) To w~homn vas Ilai.
cntnastcd? (43: 8.> Wlaeri did theirsccond recep-
tion differ front their farst? What two questions
askcd by Joseph? («li: 272.)low did, lie stili fuar-
ther test lais bretiarcai? (cl. 44.) Wlmy did hoe do so?
Whlat was;Judal's aoble pion? (vs. 18-31.) To whlat,
did itîcac? Row did Joseph express lais joy? Wlaat

memories <ame back to the breflaren? 110w did
Josepha cor sole thaam Q Vby did hoe reasmiaad thema of
tlacir sin? Whlai disciple diii Jesus rcaaiaîd of lais
siai? Oaa what occasioan? (Johaa 21: 15-17.) Ia wvlmat
way docs Josuç coaale k uis? (l!cb. 2: 11.) Wlaat
doc.s lesaay offog-xcs (M1att. 6:12, 14, 15e.) 110w
docs God lu )d to rereaîtaaace? (Rom. 2:4; Matt. 5: 45.)

5-8 Ilow did God bring good o':.t of ovil lin this case?
9-15 For wlaom, did Josepha çend? Wlaf laad did

hoe bestow? Wlmy tîmis care? What causcd tlîe great
affeitioaa bctween Joseph and îieajaanin?

Prove from Scripture-Tat Goci oa'cr-rulcs cvii
for goid.

Practical Points-i. Joseph'ls long deiay ia xnak-
îamg iainseif kaaowaî k lais brothrcn, and lais harsh-
iaess with taeaa, was tu test them-wvere they truc
mean, trume k their fatiier and to Benjamin, their
yomamger brotmer? Wo have no riglît to, complain, if
wc have oance slaown oursoives uamwor.tiay o! trust,
tlaat mera. shaculd, be slow ko trust us agaiaa.

2. 1trequires a great mari ta net graciousiy kîvards
thoso wlao have wroamged hlm.

3. Tîmeir oid and cruel wrong against hlm, andl a
score of yenrs, could iot quemacli tlac teaadcrncss of
Joscpla's lmoart.

4. It is not nnmraaily, but namost mnlny, ko be tender-
licarted.

j. low lightiy Joseph touches lapon the iaajury
(loaue hlm -,ait itseaaas as if lae coulaI hardly say
oaaoughi o! tme briglat siale of the slory :-a good ex-
ample of real forgiverness.

G. llappy is tîme father tjat lias such a son as
[Joseph. Iloshiall nover lack cither for saapport or lovo.

FOR 'WRITTEN A*NSWEffl

I. wlay dla .osej.ha Sa loang delay o maake Iiiascl! kaawaai 7 ........................................... .......

2. 110w does lae maov look îapoa lais great calamity? (vs 7, S.) ................................-. __. . ..........

3. NWla-tdloc hie prom ie ta his fatlaor?. ............ ....................... ........ ..............

igo1J

.......... » ..................... .... ................ ......... ...... ........ ... ............................ ............ .................... ........... .......



Death of Joseph [No'vember 3

DEATH OF JOSEPH Novonber 3, 1901
CGene(sis 50., i5-26). Commit to niiory vs. 1&-21. Rendj Geri. clin. 4&W5.

15 And %vhcîî Jo'sephi*ý brethreni sînv that ,.hclr 21 14 ow therefore fcar yonot: 1 iwll nourilh you,
fatixer i'as dcead, the- snaid, 'Jo'sufflh îîli pcradveou ami youir little ones. And li oiofortcd thcm, and
turc bie us, and sviI2 ertainiy requite us ail the spakze kindiy uinto tilem.
evii wii ivew did unto linii. MZ Ani Jo*sepi dveitlIn E'gy'pt, lie, and bis fathe:r's

16 And tixey sent a 31niessenger itinto Joseph, qay- Ilouse. ami Jo sepli livcd an hundred and ten. ycars.
iug, Thy fathier did conuniaid bfore lie died, saylig, M8 Amd Jo'seph saNy Epli'raim's children of the thîrd

17 So shall ye say uiito Jo'st-I), 1,orgive it mry thc generallunt: thie cildren aiso of Mfa'chlr the son of
iiot, the -8trespass of tiîy bretthreu, anà, , îleir si,,; mallas'sel wore a brouglit up uponi Jo'seph's kneeq.
for 5stiîiy did uiito thiee evii. anîd nowv, wve pray thicC, 24 And 3o'seph saisi unto lits brethren, 1 die: 9and
forTivc thes 4 trespas of thie servantîs of the God of tiiy God %vill surely visit you. and bring you JOout of this
fatior. And Ju'epti Sîivli ei lhey spake unto la,,d unlto the land whica hoe sware t0 A'hrabiam, to
hlm. 'acan oWcb18 Ani his bretlhren aiso we'nt and fell down before Iatadt ncb
his face - and thcy sAiid, Blold, Nve î,e tliy servants. 25 And Jo'seph tock an oath of the chlldren of

19 And Jo'sepli said unto tlhcii, fear îîot: for amn 1 1s'raei, saying, God iviil sureiy vîsit you, and ye shail
inI the Place of God? carry up mhy bnes from hence.
Ir 20 ut as for vou * yo G thoughlt cvii agulnt me; but 26 So Jo'seph died, bcing an hundred and ton years
,(XId muant it 7 iiito good, to bring 10 passg, as IL is thîs old: and tlîey embalmed hlm, and lie svas put lai a
day, to save inuich people alive. coulan ln Egypt.

Revlsed Version-, It inay hoý that Josopi ivill; FPully; 3essage 4 Transgressioni; sThat; 63Meant;
lFor; 813oni; 91But; 'OUI).

EX.L
Counectioxi-Joseph broughit his father and lits

househiold doi-z, to Egypt and presented themi to thse
klng, who received themn wltiî kiadzness and granted
Goshen or Raineses tu thi for a homne. (Cbs. -16,
47.) At the ud o! seveuleexi ycars Jacob died andi
was butried in the land of Canaan lai the cave of

15, 18. Wben Joseph's brethren saw that
thefr father was dead; began to rualize that, iss
-bath znzglt mna nuiw condiilon!:. (Coiniare Gen.
27:A1.) They sald, Joseph will peradventnxe
hate -us. Tliey thoughit Jusepl, L.ad the saine spini;
as thnsl.Ali the evil which, we did unto
hlxn. ie sense o! guilt troubles liiom that tlîcy
canuot think they are lorgiveu They sent a mes-
senger; likety lknjamnin. Thy father Mid eom-
inand before he dled. IL is probable that they
liai spokoîx lu Jacob about thuir position.

17, 18. Forgive . . . the trespass of thy
brethren and their- sin. Thîis Is a humble cýonfes-
sion of wronig-d(oiig. Lut us hope, too, blinI It i'as
sinces-c. The servants of the God of thy father.
Thcey seemn truiy repemlant aund uise theo twvo strongest
argumets, thine nmory of Ltme saine fathor and thoe
ivomsh ip of the same Goil. Joseph wept. le wvas
grieveil 10 biink thiat they hxould be still anxlous or
distrustful. Ris brethren, . . . fel clown be-
fore bis face; unconscious-ly fulfilling the dreain,
ch. 37 : 7.

19-21. Josephi said unto them, Fear not. lie
svould cxinfort and encourage bhim by the thougbît
blmat hie coulid iot interfero wivli bhînt whiclh belonged
toGodalone. (2Kings
5:7; Rom. 12 -19.) Ye
thonghtevl.. God
imeant it unto good.
1'Good out of evil,"says

F. W. Rtobertson, that
is the stralige history of
thîis world, *wh)emever
sve leara God's chai--_____
ter." I will nourlsh
you and your littie Te Wapg or the

anas. H -is position enabled hM to keep hîs promise,
so that the Israelits did not suiferstrangers as they
%vcre ia thie land, until aller lits death.1"

22, 23. Joseph livedl an hundred and ten
years. IlAnîong the Egyptip'ns, Ibis -%vas the ideai
lengtli o! flfe, the numberof yeams Invarlably adopleil
-%vhenan long and happy existence was sought la
prayer.'l (Doils.) IEphraim'a ohildren of the
thfrd generation; gratý-groat-graildsons. Ephraim
n'as Joseplis second Pan (41 :.52). Brought tmp
upon. Josaph's kneas. Placeil upon lits knces
s'iîen bora, and reelved labo isq bosoni %vlh cherlsh-
Ing joy.

21, 25. Amd Joseph said unto, his brethren, I
die. le tbld lits brethreîî, tlîat blîey inight conie to
reccive ls parting blessing nd lits final injunctions.
God wi surely . . . bring you ont of this
land. Egypt and ils honors had not lurned bimaay
fromt Goil nor caused hlm to forget GodIs promises to

is peopIL. Joseph took an oath ; a soiemu cxei-
gagement orproishu belorc Uod. OHb l:2. f
the eblhdren of Israel; the flrst lime Ibis tiLle Is
used. Isrnol was Janob's ame of honor, chî. M :28U
Ye shali carry up =ny boues from hence ; shiow.
iumg lits coiemIicce limaI Cnnan, imt Egypt, i'as ta lIc.
thes homne of the nation. They kept the oatb. (ET-
13:19.)

26. Bo Joseph died; Ps. 37 :37. And they
erabalmed hi=; for the preservatbon of buie body,
according 10 the Egyptian customn. Says Dods, IlThe
corpse n'as firstI put in a case ndapled toits shape; on
the breast thue bochle o! Ptah, or the open cye, bbc

symbol of Osiris, %vLas
figured. Thuis case agaîn
nas placed la twço or

more coffins of costly
wood, whlch ivere fia.
nlly depositeil, wiuere
it could be aifordeil, ln
agmiitsarcoplagus.11
It la possible bliat Jo-
seph's maummicil body

xamy. ag7 ptian.> xay yet ho fotzd.

Le_&',on V.

.. Mý

Death of Joseph [November 3
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GOLDEN TEXT

Psa. 90 :12. Sa tea.
1
sus tanumber aur days. tiat

we nsay apiy aur hearts unto wladom.
DAXLYr REA.DINGS

M.-l. 50: 152<W. Death of Joseph.
T. -E-Xod(us 13 :17-22. Josepi's conimand fuiiiad.
W. -Joshua 24 :2(33. Buriai ln Shechens.
Tli.- Psains 37 :2-10. A pemcoful endU.
F. -Prov. 4 : 7.18. A slillsng lght.S. -P.galm 90: 1-i2. Numbering our days.

S.-2 P#eterl: 1-11. Mi abundaist eutrance.
OATEOHT8M

Q. 100. Wlîet dlot/ the preface o! the Lord's prauer
tcach us?1

Ai. The prefaceo f the Lord'g prayer (whliis fc;, Our
Fat her ivhseh art in heavien) teacheth uis to draw near ta
God wvith al holys-everonco and confidence, as chul-
droit ta a father, able and ready ta heip us; and that
ive shouid pray ivltis and for ailiers.

TIME AND PLACE
Jacob llved for about 17 vears after his reisoval isto

Egypt, iwhen lie died at thie age of 147. Joseffis (lied
-il years Iater, or 11.0. 16.35. l'lace, Egypt, ci thesr une
of fts capital cites or thc land of Coshisî.

LESSON PLAN
1. Joseph Survives bis.Father. 15 (a>.

H1aving juiiued ivitis bis bretircn ii uryiug Iiiiin

MI. Porgives hie flrethren 15 (b)-21.
Wluo %were still afntid Mtia ilîcir guil IL soui uver-

tako thons.
Xxi. Dies fa Old Age. Hionor andi Hope. 22-28,

llavitig fak-en oath uf the peuple tu carry his houtes
Nvitit tlîemt wlsen they -isuild leaina Egypt aîsd ils

bondge. LESSON laYimNS
Blook of Pralse, 59.3; 90 (Ps. Sel.); -,2 =?. 33 521.

FOR FURTEI STKmYr

Juniors3-Hoiv aid ivas Jacob wheîs lie ivent ta
Eýgyp.t? (ais. 47: 9.) Hlon long dld lie live there?
(v. 28.) Hoiv dld Joseph nt tan'ards is father? (v.
7.) Wlsici Is the fifth comniasdinont? What pro-
mise attacised ? (Eph. 6: 1-3; MaLt. 15: 4-6.) WVhat
rcquest did Jacob snake wien dying? (cli. 49: :A.)
WVas h compiied witli? (cii. 50: 13.)

15 01 syhat Nycre Josopi's brethreu Ison afrald?
Wiat caused this bar? (c>. 37: 23.)

16-18 What message did thcy soîsd? Rowv did
Josephs recelve IL? What did thcy theu. do? Wliat
bore fuifilled ? (ch. b7: 7.)

19-21 To wvlsomdoe.4puuisbsnentbeiong? (Ranm.
12: 19; flcb. 10: 30.) Wlsst coinfort andi what pro.
mise givoîs hy Joseph ?

22-24 Hiiov lossg did Josephs livo lis Egyî.t alter
Jacob's death ? Hlow aid n'as hie ivliî ie died ?
Naine jasepli's tsva souss. To svlom sad God issade pro-
mises? Wli,,!.-%vere tiey. (Geni.15: 14; 46: .1; 48: 21.)

25, 26 Wliat. n'as Jasepli's lest rcqucst? What
diii tisey non' do with liis lady ?

Seniors andl the Home Department-Hov iad
Jacob rcccived. tise news about Josephs? (cis. 45.)
De.qoribe tise meeting of Joseph and Jacob. (ceh. -16:.
"_-..) 0f Jacob asîd Pharaoi. (ci>. 47 : 1-10.) Wisich

canssnandsnent, Iiiustrated by Joseph ? Hoiv n'as tihe
promsise fulfiuled lis Isim.? WVbere ivas Jacob buried ?
fly viion? (ch. 50.)

15-18 On Josopis rîsturis, what message did bie
geL froua lits bretlireis? f:f iat docs conuscienuce
accuse? (MIati. 27: 3; Lishe 9:7.) Wlitat cai purify?
(Ieh. 9: 14.) lu visat spirit docs Joseph act?

19-21 Whlut had Josepl's bretlîreii lnteiidcd?
lIow'did God work? Conitrasi Joselpis omt sv(-tith
tisat of lits hrethren. (Rom. 12: 21.)

22,23 Atvllittage did Josepli lie? flosv iadho
live-d? Ili whom did ho trust? Wht grestt hlessiuigs
caille to hins ?

24-26 11ron lid Joseph show bis faith? (leh. 11:
22.) Wl'hat svas ]is hope? li wvat Nvay -%vas bis iast
request conpliedw~itli?(E.3:1;Js.2:2)

Prove fram Scriliture-Thiat a giUiy conscience
briiigs fear.

Practical Points-I1. Josephi shineat bits brigbitest
lut the great bionor ani ki, sdness do'ne ta bis fatber
asd bis hrethren. tllways suispect aiyonesv'ho speaks
evii of, or doos iii ta, bis own people.

2. Joseph flot offly won Pliaraohi's favar, but kept
it; and so ivas abls ta secure priviieges for ]liq fatlser's
fanuiiy ln tise stranige country.

S. It reqîtires a largc-hcarted nman to accqsi fargive-
ness fralsküy. Tue mean-spiriteil, judgiug atlers b)y
ihoînseives, find i lisard ta* îsîî.sL-isdl

4. A sense of gssiit is like a hiddcn %vouifd. Oue
nover knioss wheîs itsvill give a suffidenl panig.

5. If you ivant ta unake 3yoUr friend unhuappy who
bas forgiveus you, go back and asic hlmn forgivencess a
second tinse.

6. The aider anc gels the lmsslho is apit fa cvotint 01
bis own Dlanis aud tise muore ou God's.

7. Brave aid Joseph I LS faitih !S nu1quelsehahie.
And ivhy uaLt? IL'as fed lsy Gad's promsises; andl
%vith such ail lut the lasnp, tise fire eau never go out

FOR WILITTEN ANSWERS

1. WhVere %vas Jaisob buried, itli<i by ............ ............................ ..................

2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... ........... va.owteir fJoahsrtra? owddh O i? ...

3. Why did Joseph comnad lits final hurflai tao elut Cana?.

...... ..... ..................... .... .... ....... .......

1901] Death of Joseph
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112 lsi-ae (>ppres8ed in Egypt (oebr1

Les8on VI. ISRAEL C'PPREBSED IN EGYPT Ntxv('nbcer 10, 1901
Exodus 1: 1-14. Commnit to mcrnory vs. 8, 9, 131, 11. ltit i ,, IN).

1 Noiw titese are the naines of tire 1 ceblidren of is rai, of the childreit of Ih'ri~ tti rît oi tui iii1gitier Mari
wvii aine into E'gypît; every mai anti bis bouse- We,
hold camne iih Jacob. 10 4 Corne oit, let t1ii d %Witiy iIt tliein ; lest

2 iReu'ben, Sim'con, Le'vi, and Juldab, tbey muitipiy, and It vî'nw u W lxit<, titt. wviun tliere
3 Is'sachar, Zebulun, and Btnîjaînîn, fald flh t atds %tir, tuti <> e tjo itenii otu
4 Dan, and Napli- tali, Gad, and Ash'er. land.
5 And ail the souls that came ont of tire loins of Il Tixeretote tiîey ÉÏNti ot civer tli(ttn titkmîisfers to

Ja'cob were seventy souls: :forJc'sepi wvas lit Elgypt aMiliet tietin wlth titeir I)itr(tis. Niid tiîey btîlt for
ai read y. Pha'raoh, 1 treasure eities i'i'Lh>itîan Rutittîi'ses.

6 And Jo'seph dled, and ail his brethi-en, and ail 12 But the mort. tiîey gitil(qict4dlîîI te more they
that generation. muliie a nd1greN., AsiUIîW whyero grievcd be-

7 And the chiltiren of Ts'raei were fruitfui, aîîd ln 13 Anti the Egyptisîts uiiu 010o elidreni of Is'raeicreased abundantiy, andt xnuitipicd, and .waxed ex- to serve with rigoir :ceeding rnighty; aîîd the lanid wvas filued wvitht theni. 14 Aitd t.hey madie titoir liveo lutter iwith liard
8 Now there ai-ose 3up a newv king over Eýgypt, 9iuondage, lit morter tuttil Iii Ibrick, tutt lit ail tîtanner

îvbleh knewv not Jo'seph. of service in the iieli: ill tlitir sevce iierelin they
9 And he said unto his pe,-ple, Bchold, the people mnade thiîen serve, w«tt wvita rigouir.

Revised Version-i Sonts, -And: 3 Omit up: 4Corne, let lis cICai; à Mm>O >011> ti6iitiq OOmit .8o;
7 Store cities; a The more they spread abroad ; 9 Serviee lu mortar.

EXPI£&NATION
Connection-The book c f Exodus continues te

narrative of (Geiiesis. There is a distance of two
hundred years, during whieh tirne te descendants of
Jacob, a inere group of familles, grew to bo a nation.
In consequence of this the Egy-ptianis becarne alarmeti
and oppressed te Isntelltes.

1-4L The opening verses are a brie! review o! the
later chapters of Genesis taken as a starting point for
a new train of events. The contrast between the
entry into Egypt and the exodus is thusînore marked.
A liandfui tiîey came, a grcat host tlîey %vent out.
In the list of the cleven sons of Jacob the sons of
Locah, the older sister, are mentloned fii-st, IlReuben,
Simeon. Levi, Judah, Issachar, Zebulun."1 Thon foi-
liws Benjamin, the son of Rachel, the younger sis-
ter, so greatiy belovc-1 of Jacob-Joseph, the other
son, being airoady in Egypt. Dan and Naplxtalii were
sons of Biihah, Gad aîtd Asher were sons o! Ziipah,
the hantimaidens.

5. Seventy souis. The staternent takes Into ae-
counit cltildren and grand-chiidren and includes
Jacob as hcad of te fantily, as aiso Joseph and bis
two sons. There xnay have been hundretis of servants
alo

6,7. Joseph died. This fact is nmade conspienous
because cf the change in te condition of te child-
i-en of Isi-aei. If te favor extended to Joseph hiad
flot failcd in later diays, there wvould have been no
oppression. AU the men of that; generation.
This nmar-ks the close cf the period of Lhe patrIarchs
(Aets 7:2* 5). IL is now about 400 years since Abra-
ham, -%vas; cailed to leave his own coulntry axtd go into
Canaan. At about the samne Iingth o! Lune Inter Soi-
omon's; temple w-as built. The ehidren ofIaralu..
wsxed. exceeding mighty. Thoy became a nuni-
erous and forreful people. From seîenty souis (wlvth
thenaddition o! attentdants aîîd servants) they reached
ln 215 years a population o! perbiaps 2,400,000, for
thero -verc more titan 000,000 mcxi (Num. 1: 46).

8.10. A6 new king over Egypt, whioh kneW
not Joseph ; a new dyxxasty or race of klngs. Iloiv
long after Josepli's death wve do mtot know; but his

servicesw~ere forgotteit tiîitit i IKîxie hiad corne to be
fer.red axîd lîntet. It Io litQresjtiiig toL kuîow Liat te
mnumxnleci bodiy o! teu i<iig, Maiiinexest Il., iio oppress-
cd te Isi-nolites, witot dise4îvturtgd lit 1881 neai- Thebes
artd Is nocw lit the ?liiseutii of liilini, near Cairo.
The people . .. are more and snightler thau
we. Tie Fgyptitinis w'e %veakeîîed 1)y foreiga %vars.

10, 11. Let us deal wiu.ly with them. Tue
course cf visdomn wvis Liîoiigiit t> liu to crush and cop-
press them. IL lins alw>-w itroveti à bad policy.
Lest they... get them out, of the land. Tue
Hebrews ivore viilixahie itrv!.itm, ihxo labor the
people o! Egyptdid nuLo Ntixiî Lo lotte. They did set
over the= tankmaters s a isyxtioîn of forc-ed labor,
wilh stîli flourîsiies lai IermIit antd iii îtmodifled foirn
thicugitout te Ttîrkimi ttir. The lasit
and te bayonet go itiin %Otiî It. Treaauire
eitles, Pithoni and Rîamoue store cies or
magazines for provisiont anid sîuîiîleg. Onte cf titese,
Pithcm, lias been dlcovereti aiff oxîxioreti, and bricks
from iL are xtowi fthLie titismeim,

12. But the more they &Mlotýed theni the
mortt they maultiplled and grew. Tue polcy of
the king could trot ouecectil liuet-citx It ivtts opposed to
Lime purpose cf loti. The tyorti grlevedl expresses a
mixture cf loathing nîxl iant>.

18, 14. The Egyptians made the ehildi-en of
Ierael to serve with rigour. *"Stîitl rigor Is
seen picturod on te aiietint iiottnrmnts cf Egypt:-
ienvy burdens, savago wiiîît wlieie by te task-
masters, poor foodi, xtakeil l»aokx, Ititoierable suifer.
iix«s."I <('loubot.) XIn mortel.. and in brick.
Tite Egyptians we-o gri-ot eity lutild(ers and IL ivas
done by slave lî.bor. AUl manner of labour ini
the field. The Ilohrows wero tîtîîlloyed at agricul.
turc ais. Turxngdyiiing 4 L)ito hric-k lelîls ani ddigging
canais an-der te hot tittit >1legyit wat imost pairtfui
'work. But through titir iiattri vitîtiity and by Lime
bicssing o! God the peoplo inîtiltipiiodl axid strength-
encti, and, aswie shal o lit tt ite.xt lesson, became
se iturerotis and poîî'erîil i tue1 cxttisu grest aa-m to
thcfr masters, te Egyptitiuti
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Exod.IE 2 2. X Q to glorify hlm ln ail that whereby ho makcth 12!imself
membed 2:24. co eat ergonn, n O known; and that lie would dispose ail tliings t.o his9DAILYre liAtsG coewn. i glory.1)&ILr REArNGBTIME AND PLACEM. -E.'odus 1: 1-14. Istuel oppremed Jo Egypt. h raltswrnEgflfmu3..10 iith

T. -Geii. 46: 1-7. A grca~t naetion. eou ne ao .. 19,apro f25yes
W. -Exodus 5 : 5-19. Cruel taskuIeasters. exi jjs biti(er oion 19, oro of 2h15 sty hy vrcoprssd
Th.-Dcut. 26: 1-11. Remeînbrane.Intehtrprino le satey r pr.sii
F. -Isaiah 52: 1-6. Opp1re.izcd wîItîout cause. Thcy stili dwelt In the land of Goslien.

S. 12, PayerIn afileion.LESSOiN PLAN
S. -saln 12. o~ye Inafficton.I. A New Generation and Prosperity, 1-7.9. -lsalin 94: 1-14. Cry of the opprcssed. .Tac.,îî. Joseph, and ail that generatioxi gone.CATÉOHISU IL A New Xingi and Oppression, 8-14.

Q. 101. WPhat do ne preiforin IIJrst pditionlt 'l'le oic! dynasty gone. a neiv one on the tbrone.
A. In the first petition (%which Is. HaMuwed be Thy LESO HYMNS

inanje) wc pray, That Go Nwonld enable us and others Book of Preise. 283 ; 161 ; 277; 269; 585;- 14 (Ps. Sel.).

FOR Pu TRER STUDY
Juniors-lui ivliat book is the lesson? What does

tie wordL Exoduis mccxc? '%Vhyis thie book so xmmed?
1-6 Using the figure of a schoo], what ]and ivas the

sehool-house, wvhcre <bd trained Ris people? Who,
wero sent to school there? What bappened tetheni?
lu what order are Jecob's deoen sons naied ? <Sec
"Explanation."1) '%Vho dre counted nlu te "sevenity
souls"Il?

7 What five expressions used te denote the Inerceso
of thse Isreelites? Wliere had thîs liicreae been
spoken of? (Gen. 40: 3.) Hlow long after Josepb's
time? (Sec"I Time and Place.")

8-11 Wbat do wo know about this Ilnew king"t?
0fivhetwn's be friaid? Whit twormeasuiresilscd by
hlm? Wlit cities did they biiild?

12-14 WV'het wves the result of this oppression?
Why does God aulo% Ris people te ho afilicteil?
(Rom. 5: 3; Ilcb. 12. 9-11; 2 Cor. 4: 12-18.) Whett is
mnent by Ilserv-ing «t'ithi rigor"?l

Seniors and the Home Department-1.6
'What are the chie! subjects of the bouok of Exodus?
WVhat ives the condition of the Israelite.s lu Egypt lui
Joscph's tîmo and efter? flow long did their pros-
pcrity lest? W'lat thon commenec?

7 Whet Is said about the repid Inecase of the
lsraolitcs?

8.11 WVho -%vas king of Egypt at thils time? Rlo%'
does ho compare wlth the Phiareohi who n'es Joscph's
frlend? W'hat wvas the king's chief eai'? Prom ivhat
did it arise? W%'hat use did ho nake of the lsreelites?
'What do wvc knon' of these "1treasure cities "' ?

12 What effeet lied oppression on their numnbers?
Agalnst wvhom %ves the k-ing really Nvorking?

13, 14 lIed the Egyptians a rilht te treat tho
lsreelitesq as thoy did? To wvhat is bondago coin-

pared ? What are inciuded under it? (Gael. ?, -22.)
110w regerded by God? To wvhat doos it lecd? (Rom.
6:*21.) Wbat Is Rfis romedy? (Eph. 1 -7, 1 Jlohn 2:
5.) What furtber cruel order given by Phiarcoh wvhen
his oppression failed? (v.'-22.)

P3rove from Boripture-That G'oi kioivs all our
ivays.

Practical Points-I. <bod never forgets citicer Ris
own promises or the needs of lus. people.

2. The Isrcelites boumie a numerous and strong
nation bec-ause the bicss;iig of G od 'es upon thein, end
beeause they lived plain and wvbolesoxne lives. God-
bessness and luxury eut the nerveo f a nation, as
nothing else wvill.

3. The king's Ilwisdom" I (v. 10) ivas arrant folly.
It Is tenfold botter to make allies of colonists thali teO
tyrannize tbem loto subjectio"%. The colonies of Spain
have been ber rmin. Thoso of Britain are ber glory.

4. 'Wltli. nations, as -%'itl individuels, Ilblard linos"
are often tic linos that lcad te the best development.

5. Elislavcd peoples Invar!ably prove a eurse te their
oppressors. It Js forty years since the negro in the
Unitcd States weasset frc, but ho is a source of national
wveakness still, and xnay yet becoine a menace te
national peace.

6. Egyptien civilization wias splendid, but it -%vas
based on cruel oppression, and therefore feîl Jute
decay. A fortune thet cornes from "siveatiing" eni-
ployees lies clready a worm et its root.

7. "A.À gond mnic, tbough ho were a slave, is yet froc;
wbhereas a ivicked manx, though >10 ivere a king, Is yet
cnslaved ; nor is ho onslaved te, one master only, but,
ivbich rendors bis case so fer worse, ho bas as nleny
masters as lie bas lusts. "-Augustine.

FOR wueXTTE ANSWER8

1. Write dowvn the naines of the twelvo sons of Jb...................... ...... ... ......

2. Why dlid tîce king of Egypt fear the Israelites?

S. What mnensures d Id ho take to crusb tlîom ? lWith %Vhat success? 7............. .............. .....

.............................................................. ............. -... .1 ........ .........................................................................................................................



Lea.:zo1î VIL. THE CHILDHOOD OP MOSES Novemîbt'r 17, 1901
Exodus 2: 1-10. Commit to memory vs. 7-10. Read Pm. 91.

1 Aîîd there went a inan of thn bouse of Le'vi, and 6 A nd sulieu she had opeuied il, she saw, the ciîildl
took 10 îivfc a dauglitcr of Le vi. and, hoeiod, the babe wept. And sbe bsiul ulîiS0i

2Anîd Xhe wotianii coneived, anid bare a son: amI oit im, and said, Thisisonicof thc Iie'brews'cbhildrcîî.
wvben she sitw ll thbat lie iras a goodily child, she lid 7 Then said bis sister to I>ba'raobi's daughtcr, Sbail
bima three iîuaîîtba.. 1 go and eall to thee a nurse of tbe He'brev vomnen,

2 And wlben she could flot longer bide hM, she tla sbe inay nurse the chlld for thee?
took for hM an ark, of bulrushes, and daubed Itw~ith 8 Aiid Piia'raob's da g liter said to bier, Go. And
slimîe and %vith pitcbi, and put the chiid therein; and the iniiid wvent and cailed tbe child's mother.
sbe laid it lu the flags by the 1 rivPr's brink. 9 And Pba'raoli's daugliter said inuto bier, Take this

4 ehiid away, and nurse 1h for mne, and I wvill give ihee4Aîîd bis sister stood afar off, ho wit wvhat t iagy And the wvomail took the cbild, and
would bo doue ho hum. niursed 1h.

5 And the daugbter of Pba'raoh carne dowvn to 10 And the ebild grew, and s1me brouglih him unie
3w~ash hersclf at h e river; and bier maidemis walked Phlaraohls daugbiter, and ho became lier îoni. Aiid
aiong by tbe river's side; and when she saw the ark sbie calied bis naine Moses: and 6,he said, I3ecause 1
amoiig lie iimigs, 4 she sent lier naid ho fetcbi it. drew hlm ouh of the îvater.

Revised 'Version-, River side; 2 lCnow; 3 Bathe; d And senc bier handmaid; 5 She opcned ih andsaw:
a Omlit sile.

EXPLA2iATION

Connection.-Tbe cruel king, finding that liard
boxidage did flot pk'eventthe ixîcrease of the Israelites,
lssued a decee tha, ail male Infants siîould be cast
into the river Nile %Ex. 1: 22). God overruled Cbis
wvicked decree, as wc s>,ýal1 see, by causing that the
future leader of Isracl f rom bendage sliould be hratLied
in tbe king's own palace.

1, 2. A =an of the house of LevL x. 's naine
was Ainraiu (ch. 6: 20). Levi. Tis tribe became

specially associated %vith
the duties of religion ln
after years. Daup .iter

* o! Levi. The wvord
means descendant, as
bere used. Rer naine wvas
Jochebed<chl. 6: 20). A

* son. Not the omîly son,
for Aaron ws aiready iii

- the family, three years
- old (ch. 7. 7). Moses Is

specialiy referred to, be-
cause his story is to be
told. .&goodlychild;
Iexceedimig fair," (liter!

fui ") Stephexi says (Acts
7: 20). She hldhi=a;

* ah great risk ho herseif
aîîd the inembers of bier
bouseiioid. What if the
king should hear of it i

EMytian Princess. wilh 3, 4. Anakof
IE:mboideed Rbes shes; a covered box

or basket made of tic fainus papyrus (wvhenice
Ipape!r 1) reed thahgrew iii abuandance along the bamk

oftlbe Nie. Paper wvas made frein tue inner bark. She
daubed it with slime and with ipitch ; ho cernent
tue rush stemns lirmly hegethier and make it waher-
tight. She lo.d it lfthe flags; red rushes Tbey
give the nine to tue Red Sea. Hla sister
stood afar oMf Tliere is general agreement that
tiîis Nvas 1firiain. (Nuin. 26: 59; Ex. 15: 21.) She
keph far eîîouglî away ho avold creatimig suspicion ani
ych imear enougli ho sec what might takc place.

5, G. The daughter of Pharaoh. Uer naine is

not nientioned, but ber action gives bier uiidying
faine. To bathe. (Rev. Ver.) lathbing ln the Nule
wvas part¶y a sacred act, am tue river wruq comidercd a
deihy. No doubt tue inotier of Moses wa . aware of
tue custoin cf the primicess wben she laid tlic ark
amongthfllags. flehold thebabewept; "«Beliold
a weepimig boy.", The iomîely, uiiprohected babe iii
tears houched ber bearh. This la one of the
Hebrews' chlidren. She reieinbered lier fatiier's
severe decee. Noother than a Iebrewv mohiier wouldl
need to bide bier child. Besides, tbe letrewvs wverc of
lighter complexion than the Egyptians.

7-9. Thon salid hie sistor. MINiriain bad been
wvatchIng and lishenrmg closely; so suie caime at the
proper ture and spokethefittimig word. Sic does îiot
seern to bave aroused amîy suspicion. Shall I go
and cali thee a nurse of the Robrew womon P
1h must be a Rcbrew nurse or none; for nîo Egyptian
wvould niurse the child of a slave. Pharaoh's
daughter sald to her, Go. n¶e proposai suited
the princess wvcll. 1h wvould relieve ber ef difiieulty
simd ensurci the chmld care. Caed the child'a
inothor. God's wonderful use of simple means ho
serve great purposes is seemi lere. Taise tho child
away and nurse It for rme. Tliusl Mosesvzis giveni
back to bis mother for nourislîing and care. Frein
lus mother bie learmîed to know God, even lu tcmîdcrcsh
years. I will give thee thy wages. The motiier
of Moses wvas paid as a servant of tbe prliicess, but lier
hiighe-sh pay wvas tue joy of caring for bier owîi child.

10. The child grow and she brought hlm
unto Pharaoh's daughter. Jochebed is faitiîful
to bier trust, and there is apparently no0 attempt to
Ireep Moses wvth berself, wvhenthe time cornes tobring
hlm to the princess. Sue dld what she thouglit besh
for bis good. And ho became hor son. Egyptian
princesses were niueh honored and badl rany privi.
leges. Moses, under bier protection, became a mcm-
ber of the royal houschold (Acts 7, 21), and rcceived
the training of a kiiîg's son, wvhieh prcpared hlm. for
lits great work as a writer, and as the leader and law-
giver of Israel. Thus the deec ef the king brought
Moses to bis own palace and %vrouglit tue bighest
good for thec people of God. So does God ever work
out His own plans la His oivn wvay.

The Childhood of Moses [November 17



1901] lhe Childhood of.3loses
GOLDEN TEZT

Prov. 22: 6. Train up a chicS in thse way ir imhould
go, and whes lie 1 - aid ho will flot depart frors lt.

DA61LY READINGS
,%. -- Exodus 2: 1-10. Theo chlldhood of Mloses.
'r. -Exodus 2: 11-2i. Masos lin Mýidittss.
W. -Avts 7: 15-21.
'rli.-Acts 7: U229. Steplicen's nairrative.
F. -1Tsala1s 49: 7-112. A cixasen deliverer.
S. - Psalus M: 10-22. <lad overrssltng.
S. -2 Tina. 3: 10-17. A happy childhood.

OATECRISM
Q. 102. Mal dIo ive ray for in the 8ecofld pelitfon t
A. In the second peti on <whilt la9, Tlsi kinfdoi

coe)ive ~rY, That Satan's ktingdoma xnay be destroy*-
ed ;andt tathe klngdom of grocemnay be ssdvaisced,

ourselves and aIliers brouiglit iluta it, a"(1 lcePt lu Ilt;
and thatt tIse kisîgdtotn of glorv Illas be lhStened.

TINS- AND :E'LA E
As eonsionly belleved, Maosca wvas boni, 1.C., lr571.

The Iessoii eovers '10 years. Place, Egpthe~ olle
centre, at tiiat tinse. of )ettrsslng and reltuiemnt.

MIESSON PLAN
1. Thse :Baie lu Peril, 1-4.

Dyv reisOi of the Jcdng's Cruel erce.
Ir. hescued, 5. 6.

Tlsrossgi thse compassion of the klng's daughiter.
M.X Iteared 7-9.

By the els<1d's own inother.
IV. Adoptect, 10.

Ino laraai's court.
LESSON MIYXNS

Book af Praise, 573; 191; 19 (Ps. Sel.); 561; 580; 584.

MOR FURTHER STVDY

Juniors-i What vas the naine of lMoeses' father?
(cli. 6: 20.> 0f bis motîser? (6 : 20); rtun. 26:- 59.)
Wlust ather ehuldres is the faniily? tm*me verses.)
0f wlsat trîbe were they ?

2, 3 Wliat tlnd af a chlld vas Maioes? (Sec also
Acts 7: 20.) Why ivas lio hidden by bis niother?
(Ex. 1: 22.) For lsow long? Wliere ivas lie tisen
placed? Desoribe the ark. Wherew~asit put? N'iitl5
wviat abject ? Naine the river.

4-e WhVlo vas set ta watch ? Wlth what abject?
WVly did she stand "lafar off?" W~ho carne down ta
the river ? For wvbat purpase? Who carne wviti lier?
What did she notice? Jiv dld she act? 110w did
sise knowv thse child ivas a llebrew ?

7.9 Whio now spake ta the princes? W'hat d'.d she
say ? Ilos -%vas she answered? Wlio was brouglit as
nurse? Whoaoverruled this?

10 Into ivliose famiy 'vas thc cbild adopted ?
Under iiat naine? WhVLia s tie ineaîîiig of tise aine?
110w docs <led exorcise isi pravit.*ince? (Matt. 6:26;
Ps. 91: 4; Prov. 16: 33.)

Seniors and the H' .,sse Departsnent-1 What
do wo know of Maos's parentis anid tîsoir childron?
(Ex. 6: 18-20; Nu. 20: 59 ; Ex. 7: 7; 15: 20.)

2-4 What do -%vo know about Mases' early chlld.
hoad? Why -%ras hîs motlier sa careful about thse ark?
Wla did she sot ta îvatel's? Wliy iras ail thîs noces-
sary?-NV]iat led tathese actioiis? (Ffeb. 11:Q23.)

5,6 WVho dscovered tie cliid? Hoîv? 110w did
she feel taîvards it? Whather motives ta omspassioIl?
(Matt. 18: 27-M3; fIel' 5: 2.) Wotice to wlsat tIse os-y-
ing of tise chlld led.

7-9 Wlsat seven stops are found bore in God'spli n?
Asttaje farnly Tise ask? The sister? The bal .4

FOR 1WRITTEN

tears? Pliarauli's dssughiter? Tise child's oNuii inotisor?
The royal court?

10 What tralining did Mafsos roceive nt haine? At
Pliaraoli's court.? (Aets 7:* 22.) ]Iy tbe deeisin lie
muado? (Hl). Il: 24-27; Acts 7:*23-27.) lIn tise wlldler-
iiess? WlIiat is thse Goidon Tcxt? 1mw %far doos Goad's
providence cxteisd? <Ps. 121 : 4; 139: 1-50)

Prove frons Scrlpture-77ot thse Lard is autr pso-
tction.

Practical Points-1. Oîsly a baby lis a slave's luit:
but by and by lie sisaîl be tise leader of <bod'q people,
ansd shial talk wrjtl <lad; asd Coad Iliniself wvill bury
lîjî, wlieîs tIse ensd moines.

'2. Uaos isever forgot hsis iotîsor aisd lus iqotlser's
ppople. Ilou' cauld he, -wieii ie rai ,iiieli risks for
Jlin -%hen -n iscaîssciaus; baise?

herolsin ivas tIse hasqt thouglst iii lier msiiidl. She wîss
înerely daiiig what love tcsl' lier ta dno, ansd sn isecanse
unconsclaiisly a hcraizie.

4. Tîsat little basklet of rushes coiitaiiied a îsatlon's
destiffies. Nover fear i Godl 15 ai tIse watohs, ass wel
as Mlinam-, tIse sister.

5. A chmansce, aîsd yet un chiance, tise fsidtng o! tIse
inifanst by tIse princess. No chsance, for, agai n, Gc'ud
guides. IlThe king's heart ls iii tise lsaid o! tise
Lord, as tise rivers a! ivater: lie turnoth il avhitlierso-
ever lise NviII."1 (Ps-av. 21: 1.)

6. A tender aîîd gracious prineess tisis. A baisy's
tours will inake her rdef3- thé-- king's devee and save
tise chsild.

7. Tise riglit sort o! sister, 3firiani,-oise irIs is lier
ssîotlsor's Co0ilisîte alifi seliber ansd stansds isy lier
lîttIe i>ratier blîrougîs tiic aîsd tîsin.
Asswmàts

1. Naine Maos's fablier, inotiser, sister, brother.

12. W~hat part iii bis preservation ihad bis isotier? Tise priumcis? 11 si.ster?

3. Wjiat double iadi ..atage hîsd mcss ii edicaitiosi

mil Vie Ceildhood of Jfoms



World's Temperance Lesson [oebr2

Lessoxi VIII. WORLD'8 TEMPERANCE LESSON November 24, 1901
isailah .5: 8-.30. Only vs. 11-17, 22, 23 printcd, as rccomincnded by the International Le.4soni Conînsiittcc. Coin-

mit to inemnory vs. Il. 12. Read l>rov. 8 : 1-36.
il WVoe unito theni that risc up early la the morning,

ilhat they may folinu' strnng d1rink ; tîsat 1 continue
uintil li g lit. 1111 wvine Iiflame thein!

12 And the harp, and the 2 viol, the tabret, and
3 pipe, and wvlne, tire in their feasts: but they regard
not the u'ork oi the LOiRD, neither 4 consider the opera-
tion of bils bands.

13 Tiierefore my people are gone Into captivity, rbe-
cause they haie no k cowledge: and their honouýrable
men are famnshed, and their multitude 6drled up

14 Therefore bell bath enlarged 7herself, and npened
lier mouth without measure: and their glory, and
their multitude, and their pornp, and he that rejoiceth
shall descend into IL.

15 And the mean man 9 -hall be bronglit down, and
the 10 înlghty man sîxaîl he luinbled, and the eycs of
the lofty Il shah be huînbled:

111 Put the LoRni o hosts isshall bc exalted In judg-
ment, andl God lathat Is holy shall be sanictified iii
righteousness.

17 Vhen shaîl the Iambe feed 14 after their mnanner,
and the wastc places nf the fat nes shahl làstrangers
et.

22 Woe unto them that are mighty to drink, wlne, and
men of strength to mingle strong drink :

23 Which j ustlfy the wicked for le reward, and take
awvay the r1ghteousîîess ni the righteous frocs Isix!

Revlaed Version-I Tarry late into; 2Lute; 3 The pipe: 4 Have they considcred; -For I ack of knowv
ledge; ciArelîsîrchecd; 71Her desire; sRejoiceth among thern descend into it: 9Is borne dowcl; l0 (reat inais
islshurbled ; "lAre: 121s; ]aTlielloly0nels; 14 As lutheir pasture; 15NWanderers; 'GA.

EXPLANATION
Introduction-Intenperance Isso grievous an evil

that It Is thouglit wcll to have once a year a IlWorld's
Temperance Stnnday."1 Tise lesson sets forth what
Gmd thinks of inteînperance. The chapter opens
with a parable of a well-kept vineyard producing
bcd fruit, which Is used to show the Ingratitude asd
sicni o raei. Agaiîsst each sin a prophecy of wvoe Is
pronnunced. The use of strong drink Is specially
condensned, and tise evils following its use pointed
nut t0 warn uis against it.

8-10. The sin ni covetousness is first denouinceli.
Houses auîd lansds bcdx coine int the bansds of tIse
few, ln oppositins to the lawv (Nurn. 27 : 1-11; 33: 51),
and thse people werc crowded for lack nf space.. As a
plunishrnent Ilmany bouses sisaîl be desolate." Tîseir
owNvers shaîl die for theirgreed cnd violations of God's
la%', and tise land will be cursed. IlTen acres of vinle-
yard shall yield ne bath," (about ciglit gallons) and
..the seed nf an homer (nine busheis) shall yield ais
ephah,"' (tbree and a hall pecks).

11,.12. Woe to them that riaeup early ln the
mornlng that they mnay foflow atrong drink.
A picture truc to the life ni those wbo bave grown
fond ni drink. IlTise first ting they tbink of, and
tise most urgent business ni tise day is, ' More strong
drink. " Music is debased int the bandrnald ni
revelry. 0f tise instrumenst mentioned, tbe viol was
probably a sort of dulcinser, thse tabret a tambourine,
tIse pipe a flube. Regard flot the work of the
Lord; nieitber wbat Hle is,%villing,- to do to save bbern,
nr bbc punishment wvbieh their sic procures.

13, 14. Therefore miy people are gone into
captivlty. Thse ten tribes (lsrftei) lied been carrted
captive by the Assyrians. Scnsuality and seli-indulg-
ence bave weakened cnd ruined mauy a kingdorn.
Therefore heUl hath enlarged herse]! and open-
ed her mouth. Thse abode of the dead (sbeol) is
rcpresented as seeking larger space to, receive tbe
multitude ni those who periss Ili captivity tbrough
tbeir sufferings.

15-17. The mean man (the macni fow station)
. . . the mighty mnan . .. the lofty.Ai
classes of people (Compare ch. 2 : 17.) The Lord
of hosta ahali be exalted i judimen.t. Gmd

will be sbown to be rigbteous by puisishing tlîem.
Then shall the limbs feed after theix' ma=ier.
Their cibles and tou'îs shiah become pasture grounids
for tIse flocks of wvaîdering sîsepiserds, 50 compîcte
wvill be their desolatin. The waste places of the
fat onea; thse wvide pastures wvlerc the feu' sheep
grow fat.

18, 19. Presumptunus sin Is Isere sbrongly con-
demned. They mun wibh cager desire cIter cvii;- so
cager, that Itlis as If they wvere drcgging vitls tise
strengtb ni a cart-rope. Tlsey become so boîd aîsd
deflaîst (v. 19) as te scoiT at God. (2 Pet. 3 : 3, 4.)

20, 21. A description of those who arc spirltually
blind tbrough pride ofi heart and thrnugh tise followv
ing ofiecdl. (Sec Rom. 1 : 22,32.) 22, 23. Nighty
to drink wine. Tîseir Indulgence ia strong drink
bas pcssedl ahl bounds. Wlsilc thus iisdulging, thcy
occupy their positions as judgcs or magistrales.
Juatify the wicked for a reward. They accept
bribes for injustice wheîs iistoxicatcd.

24, 25. The verses tbat follow show the natuîre of
tîse puisishrnent oi these foolisîs and evil msen. As the
runuing lire consumes dry stubble, and tise ilarne
ebaif, so swift svill be tîseir destructioni. Their grcat
sic Is that they have despised the Holy God cnd flis
law. No wondcr bIsat bhc Lordi is angry aîsd tisaI
calamity after calcmis.y befchl.

2EI-30. A vlvid pieture ni God'q jîîdgncibs follou's.
The Lord raises Ilais cisigas" to distanst nsationîs, as a
signal to corne to dcstroy His people. lie Ilbisses to
tbern frocs afar "-as ancielît method ni summoning.
The rernainiîîg verses descrihe hou' thîcy corne aîîd
wbet rom tbey brlng wibb them. Tlîcy corne "lsu'iit-
ly"I and stcadily; no stoppage for shumber or rest:
sharp arrou's, bcdt bows, llyiisg cîscriots-tse flerce
onset o a raging army. Sucis arlsone o! tise lîorrors
tbat wlll fall on tbe nation that dishonors and defies
Gmd. The lnvading enemies come Ili like the roaring
sea. Over the land Is darkness and sorrow. The
ver heaveils arc darkcîsed, because the viaIe ni
God's wrath are belng poured out upion mec. By
sucs wvarnlngs God-tbe HnIy and rncrciful-sccks to
keep men fromrn eancd tbrnugh fear ni punlshrnent,
to turn to bolier waye

[November 24



1901) World's Temperance Lesson 117
GOLDEN TEXT

ls. 5: 22. Woe Unto tbem that are mighty to
drink wine.

DAILY REA1)ING8
T. -Isaiah 5 : 8-30. 1 Texuperance Lessor
W. -Le¶'. 10 : 1-11. Nadab andi Abihu.
Th. -Isaiali 28. 1-7. Source of woe.
F. -Prov. 4 :14-2Ï. Caution.
S. -Matt. 24 * 42-51. Iteward and puuishment.
S. -1 Tliu&,. 5 : 4-il. Cliildreln Of I ght.

OATEOHISM
t!. 108. Wihai (1o avc pray for in Mie third ptition?1
A. In the third petition, (whiilh i, Thy avill be done

iia carlh, as il is in iteaven) N-c pray, That Goti, by his

grace, wvould niake us able ant i villing to knio%,
obey and submit to his wvll ta aIl thiugs, as the
angets do Ia heaven.

TIEAWD P3LACE
The place Jerusalexu and Judoea; the tinie hetween

B.C. 759 and B.C. 698; the speaker Isaiah, the prophet.
LESSON PLAN

1. The Covetous 8-10
Tlarough greeâ hastening to desolation.

Il. The Drunkardil1
Forgetfui of God an0te. t only ou pleasure.

III. The Strong and H3oly God, 13, etc.
Bring aillvi intjudgnent.

]iocf Praise, 251; 7 (Ps. Sel.) -,2î6; 262; 529!I; 530.

FOR PURTIEE BTUDYr

Juniors-lu uhielh book isto-day's lessoxi? Name
the four grcatcr prophects. Whleh prophet te mxen-
tioncti oftencr lu the Neiw Teàtanient than ans'
other? In Isaiahi's prophecies, wvhat people were to
be restoreti? Whose kingdoni forned? lu verses 1
to 7 what parable used ?

8-10 WVhat sin condenined here? MVhence cornes
covctouencss? (Mark 7: 122, 23.) To ivlat does it
letd ? (Prov. 28 : 22.)

11, 12 Whaitt sia here denounced ? Hou' je il de-
seribed?2 To ivlhat doe it lead ? 01 wvhat is drunk-
enness a Work,? (Gai. 5: 19, 21.) WVlat are other
works of the flesh? Froxu what doce drunkcuncss
exclude? (1 Cor. 6: 10.) Wliat law le one fouadation
for temperance ? (Rom. 13: S-10.) What ie the only
safe rule for boys anti girls? (1 Thess. 5: 2.1.)

13-17 What punishuient is to coic upon. God's
slnzuiug people? lVhat shial happeni to high anti loiw
alike? HlowvshallGotibe exaltcd?

22-25 Wlntt is the eonduct o! druakcn rulers?
'What their fate?

26-30 M
T
ho -%vill execute God's judgmcnts? (Sec

"Explanation."1)
Seniors anid the Home ]Department-8-10

What sin here rebuketi by Goti throughi isaiah ? 0f
whatis it the root? (1 Tini. 6: 10.) How does Goti
regard it? (Ps. 10: 3.) Give soine noteti examples.
(Josh. 7: 21; 1 Sai. S: 3; Mlatt. 19: 22.)

11, 12 To wvhat does intexaperance leati? (Prov.
21: 17; 23: 29, 30.) To ivhat are those wîho Iudulge
iii it teinlptet? 1Iow did Daniel resist ? (Dan. 1 : S.)
WVhat le the best dcfcnce against it? (Rom. 13: 1-t;
Gal. 3: 27; Eph. 4: 241.) lu Ga]. 5: 1&18 hoiv mauy
-%vorh-sof theflcsh mentioneti? Houv nany cf the epirit?

13-19 Who le to ho exaltedlY '%Vho tire to ha huai-
bled? Vhy? Whatsin specially epoken agaîust here?

20-25 To ivhaî does Injustis. lcad ? Deut. 27: 17-
19.) What often leats toit? (Prov. 31:- 5.)

26-29 fly ivhom are judgnients sent? (lIeut. 32:
39.) Why sent? (18a. 26: 21; 2 Chrou. 7 :19, 20.) What
do they mnanifest? (Ex. 9: 14-16; Dan. 9: 14.) WVitli
ivhat tempered ? (Jer. 4: 27.) To ivhat shoulti thcy
leati? (Josh. 7 : 6; Isa. 22: 12.)

Prove from, Scripture-That self-coidMec i8
dangcrous.

Practical Points-i. The wvhole passage ie as a
tempest, ivith the blackcning o! the sky-, lightning
flashes, the crash o! tiai thunder, anti the roaring
iid. It Is the Lord of hosts, the Almighty anti the

IHoly Oxie, Wvho speake. IL is NwelI to listen.
2. Sixte arc apt to spring up like noisome toatistools,

ln. groups. Gi-ced anti drunkcnness are pretty close
akin.

3. The drunkard takes no thought of tise passage
of time. Everythîig is forgottei excepthis thirst,v. 11.

4. A shame that mutsic, ans ar-t iii which ive bear
comnpany w'iLh the inhabltantsof hetavcu (Rcv. 1-4:2),
shoulti so often be degradeti to the dcvii's use 1

5. National dccay andi death follow upon national
vice.

6. lt's a poor chanspionship, that of drink (v. 22),
anti yet corne fools boast of it.

7. Fire bux-ning up stubbic axt chaif, is lcaiahi's way
of describiug God's judgmcnt on the intexuperate anti
unjust.

8. A cati lesson ; anti saddest of ail, that af toi these
inany enturies ant inl our ]and o! Gospel light, il
shoulti still be so sorcly nceded.

117

FOR WERITTENS ANSWmES

1. What le Isaiali's description o! the drunkard ? (vs. 11, 12.) ...............................................

2. WVhat arc the couisequences of stich cx c< .s s ?..................... .. .. . ....................

3. Give Sciipture rcasons for abst.ainiug froin strong drink . ............. ................................

I.

...............................................................................................................
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Lesson IX. THE CALL OP MOSES December 1, 1901
Exodua 3: 1-12. Commit to rnernry va. 9-12. Itead Exodus 2: il to, 4. 17.

1 Now Mo'ses i kcept the floek cf Jeth'ro bis father i their cry by reason ut thecir taskrnasters; for I know
lîtw, the prlest of Mîd'ian : andilie led the flock to the theli sorrowvs;
2 back-sideofu the (le.ert, aiîd camne to tic miiltall of 8 Anid 1 arn corne ilown tu ulelivcr then out of the
Goil, 3 crcn to 11Io'rcb. liaiîd ot the Egyptians andl fo bring them, Up out of

2 Anîd tlie aiîgel ofthei LoniD appcarcd unto hlm iii that land uinto a good lanîd aiid a large, unto a land
a laine uf fire out of thc niidst of a bush; and lie fiowving wvlth rnilk andi lioney; unto the place of the
loukecd, alid, belil, the buish burîîed ivilh lire, and G Ca'îîaanites, anîd the Iit'tites, aîîd the Arn'orites,
tic bush ivas îlot coîîsumced. anîd the 1erilz7itcs, and tic MIlvites, aîîd tiieebuaitcs.

3 Aîîd Mu ses sild, 1 nvili 4 noW turn aide, anîd sec 9 rNow thorefore, behid, 1rte cry ut tle cblldien ut
thîs great sight, wlîy the busli Is îlot buit. Is'rel is corne unto lue .7 laid I have aiso seen tic

4 Anîd ivlica the ult>îî Sai thiat lie turîîed aside to oppression %% lierewith the Eg> p'tians upren thern.
sec Cod called uîîito lm utt ofte ic îdst ufthe bush, 10 Corne now theretore, anil I will seuil thee unto
andt saîd, Mo'ses, Mo'scs. MAnli Q id, lIere ain 1. Plîa'raoh, tliat thou xnay est brlng forth niy people the

5 Anîd lic salid, Dm.a îvlot nlgh iiitlicr:- put Off tliY childreîî ut Is'raei onut E'gypt.
shoos froin off tiîy teet, for the place whercoii thuuon îdM'e adibu0<,Woa ,ta
stalîdest is hoiy gruund. I n om adut oWoa ,ta

6 Moreuver lie said, 1 aia the Cod ut thv father, thc shoulil go iiiîto Ila'raoh, na that 1 should briîîg
00<1 ut Alrahan, Uitc God ut Iasaac, alla tlic Goil uf forth tlue eldren uf Is'rael out ut E'gypt?
Ja'cub Aixd Mo'sos bld lis face, for hie Nvas afraiui to 12 And be salid, Certainly I will ho with tbee; nd
look upon Goil. ibis shall bc 8a tokien ulito thee, tîlat 1 have sent tiîe:

7 And the LORD sald, 1 have surcly secu the affie- M'lenî thon hast brouglit furth the peuple out ut
tion ut îny peuple wlîicli ire ini E'gypt, aîîd have heard lEgypt, ye shall serve 00<1 upuu thîs mountaili.

Bevlsed Version -1. WasL kceplii; 2 Bark ut the wilderiiess; 3 (Jnto; 4Tîîrn asile nowv; 5CanaanIte,
etc. (tlie siîîguar iiistead ufthei plural iu cadi case); 6And now; 7 Mureover Lhave accu: sTuic.

EXPLANATZON

Connectlon-Eighty years hauve clapsel since
Muses' blrth. Till forty years ut age lie livein luIhar-
aoh's liouseliold. Thon lie lied f roin Egypt because
Phiaraoli souglit luis lite on accouîtt ut the sympatlîy
lie shoiveu for bils owvn people. (Ex. 2: 11-15.) lIe
bas mît>wbecli forty ycars li baîîishmcnt. That Phar-
auli wns dcad, auîd aîîutler rclgned, but the bundage
i'as uuîiY worsc.

1, 2. 1Now Muses kept the fiock of Jethro;
wliuse <aîghter Zipporah i e bail married (2: 21).
The niountain of Gud.. . Horeb ; tue mountaili
range In Ambla, ut which, Mounit Siuial la a summlf.
Ji was permnp ilil lu bcoa sacreil mnoiuuta 4n oven be-
fore Mucs's turne. The sngel of the Lord; prob-
ably bue vcry Son uf God fluinself, foi !l verse 4 he
Is callcd God . A bush; a commun îvayslde ghruîb.
The bush burned wlth lire. G od's presence nuli
glory shene lu lt. Was nut consurned. lIcrehî
%vas the miracle.

3, 4. See this great slght. ls mid is lim-
prossed bý the niarvel betore lus eyes. Wliat ducs it,
meaii? The Lord ; Jehiovali, Isracl's 00<1 aud Rte-
deemer. Whecî ýitoses showcd thiat lie waïs intercstcd
bu fiud ont the meaulng, 00<1 spake f0 hum. Muses,
Muses. (Compare John 10: 3.) The repetition uf
Is!. naine would serve to, fix bis attention upon ivliat

w[as about to be Qaid. Here amn I. Ready to hear
(22: 11) aîîd bu obcy (1 Sain. 3: 4-10).

5, 6. Put off thy shues ; the Esternu custom, fli
worslîip, sud indecdin l eîîtcring a bouse, tic shoS8
(like Our liais) beiuîg lett lu an anterouin. The
thouglît is ut clcaunness, aîîd in îvorsliip, hliiess, the
irnpnrity ut cartîs beiug laid aside. (Compare Ileb.
10: 22; Rev. 22: 11, 17.) The God of thy father;
thy torefatiers, wvlose naines tolluw. GuI thus re-
mnids Muses uf the promise-i wvhlcl -vere made to
Abrahain, Isaac aîîd Jacob. (Gen. 28: 13.) Muses
hld his face, for he was afrald to look uponi
God. (Ex. 33: 21.) Su Elijali, on the ame IlMount
ut God"I (1 Rings 19: 8, 13).

7,8S. And the Lord said, I have .. seen. .
heard . . know .. and I amn corne dowmi to
deliver. 'fli strougest possible assuranices ut
sylnpatliy anîd help are giveli. Eiglîty yenrs ut
Oppression have now inade tie people willng
to beave Egypt. To brlng thern up. ... unto
a good land and a large. Fertile, like <Soshen,
but vcry mnneh larger, tu accommodate a growing
peuple. l'Thîe description Is expauîdcd lu Deut.
8: 7-10, whielî le said tu be an exact dlescriptioni
uftheb middle Islandl ut New Zealanil." (Cambridge
Bible.) The naines here given are those ut the lu.
hiabitants ut Canaan who ivere lu be dispmsessed.

9, 10. 1 wlU send thee unto Pharauh. Forty
ycars before Muses bail uii':ertakea their detence uf
bis owu accord aîdîI l is uwn wny nud liaI faileil
(eh. 2) ; miuw 00< seuils hum bu deliver tlîem i His
%way. That thou mayest brlng forth, =ypeople.
Muses ls to do a %vork greater tlîau lic liad thuuglit ut,
flot sirnply to ilefenil thoun !li Egypt as lie attcmpted
iu do, but to lbal tlîem aIl ont. This la the firat ime
tlîat 00<1 cuminissionel a inu to act as ]lis ambassa-
dor. For this, 00<1 kept. Muscs long iii apecia1 traiing.

11., 12. 'Who amn I P> This Is a very ilifferent
spirit trom tlîat shown wvheui lie slow tlîe Egyptian
(ch. 2: 12) forty years before. Ibis discipline lin Mid-
Jan bias made hlm humble. Pharauh . . Egypt
These iiames stool tor ail that wvas must formidable, tor
Egypt ivas tho greatest power on carth sud Phîsrauh
wvas Egypt's king. Basides, would tlie new gencration
that bad gruwn up Iuring lus furty ycars' absence re-
cuguize hum ? (Cli. 6: 12.) Certainly I 'wl1 be
wlth thee. This is a complote auswcr to evcry objec-
tion. The presence uf t 1-, 1 will solvo cvery difficulty.
('Matt. 28: 20; Rom. 8: 31.) lIn verso 14 Gol reveals
Ilimscît by His great naine "lI AM Il. This shall
be a tok-mi unto thee. oI appoints a trystwivth
His servanît and Nwitlî bus peuple: and lie kept it.
(Ex. 19:2, 3.) 1tw~as hiero Homot (hemsud gave the
Ton Commaudments.
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Vie 6h11 of Moses

GOLDEN TEXT TIKE AND PLJACE
EKod. 3: 12. Oortainly I wlU be with the.. About B. C. 1492, wvhen Moses wvas 80 ycss rs of uige.

M. -Exodus 3: 1A10. REAU4Q lc ad lcit E ypt 40 vears before Place, on Mount
T. -Exodus 3: il% The eall of Moses. Sii, ln& the Horeb miountains iu Amabla.
W. -Exodus 4: 1-9. Moses cncouragod. LESOCN PLAZiL
Tii.-Exodis 4*: 10-17. Promnise of belli. It. Alan. in the Desert.
F. -Exodlus 5: 1-9. l>haraoh's susswcr. Kecping his father-dn-laîv's hlock.
S. -Exodus 0: 1-8. Promiise renewced. Il. The Burning Bush, 2-6.

B. -Rab. 1I. 23-27. The cholce. Burnilng and yet flot constnmed.
OATECHISM MI. An Errand cf Deliveranco, 7-10.

Q. 104. Ilital do ive sray for in irfourlh pet itlon t To bring his people out of the boifduige of Egypt.
.A. In the fourth pettio (wvisith le, Gite us this day IV. APromise of Cheer, 11 12.

aur daily brcad) -woepray, That of God's troc gift w'o The great I AM to, be with hlmi.
istay reccivo a competexit portion of the good things LESSON lHYMNS
of thls 111e, and cnjoy bis blessingWiith thom. 1 Blook o! Praise, 513; (.64 Ps. '-' i.) ; 278 ; 456; 511; M83.

FOR PURTHXER STUDY

JTuniors -llov oid ivas Moses whon ho loft Phar-
nohi's court? (Acts 7: 23.) l1ov did lio ollond the
Egyptians? (ch. 2 :11-14.) To Nvlsst did this lead?
(v. 15.) WVhore did Moses go? - ite, what famiiy?
W'hom dld ho xnarry? (vs. 15.22.)

1, 2 Wliat occupation did Muscs fo110w ? Whcre
dlid lie Icd bis flocks? Who appeared to hlm ? In
wvhat brun? WVhat miracle did lie behold? Towîhom
had the augol of ieo Lord appcared boforo this?
(Gen. 16 : 7; Gen. 18; Gen. 19.) To whom afterwards?
(Judgos 6: il; 1 Rings 19: 5,7; Acts 10:*3.) WVho ivas
tie "anigel?" 'tVlat islie calicd in vs. 4, 6?

3, 4 What did Moses say and dIo? Who spoke to
hlm? What didhle answer?

5, 6 ffVhat coininand given to Moses? The reason
for tihe command? Wlint promise rccalied? W'hat
did Mosos do? Why?

7-9 WVhat lad God seen? Wliat lad Hle comre to
do? Whithcr lead the people?

10-12 To wlomwîould lIe send Moses? On- what
crm-nd? What does Moses say? Why dldho hesi-
laie? What ssuranco givenlim? And what token?
Whatmountain meant? (v. 1.)

Seniors and the Home Department-Rclate
tlie cireumstances wvlieh led to Moses' leaving Phiar-
aoh's court. Wheredsid hoe go, and hoiv long dld lie
romain? For what did God prepare him îvhiol there?

1, 2 WVher was Mount Iloreb ? What thc namoe of
one of its summits? What %wonderful appearansee
inade to-IMtoses3? O! wlom ivas tîsoflame asyxubol?
Tise burssing bush? (The Cliureh o! God.)

3-6 What call came to Moses? low did horxeply?>
Whom did tise angel deciare Isinseif to bo? Why %was
tIc place holyl, Why ivas Mdoses a!raid?

7-9 What purpose of grace ducs Cod declaro?
10-12 Who Is toub lits mossesîgor? Wlsat dlifieuity

did Moses snggest? Iluov ivasit removeod?
What further revelation niade? (v N315)Nhat

miraculous powor givento0Moses? (ch.4: 2-5.) What
ssdditional aign? (vs. 6-9.) WVhat further? (v. 9.)
WVhat helps gîven hlm?(v.1-)

Prove from Soriptu-e -Thial God cails ho serv'ice.
Practoe.1 Points-I. A long sehoollng Moses lsad,

forty years ln Egrypt assd forty yoars in the descrt.
2. Wlsat a gsv..at sehool tise desert lq i Moses gradu-

ated theisce. So did Eiijah, assd John tise Baptist.
Jesus had a torin o! It (Matt. eh. 4) ansd Puil (Cal.
1 :17). Solitude aisdNatuire are excellent teaciers,
asnd irhero man's volce ls stllled, God's voice eaui be
Iseard.

3. Tise burningbush, witls the meotte, IlNEC TAMEN
CONSUMEBATUR "-"1 Nor yet ivas lt consnmed"I Is
the synubol of our Presbyteriau Churcîs. Tisat it
shouid ever bie a Church îvhere God deliglits to dwvoll
and -%Yhero the liglit assd glory of Ris prescîsce nuay
appear: should bie our earnpst prayor and effort.

4. God's wuorsiip îvbethcr lu tise congregatiots, or ln
tho Sabba 'h Sclool, or in thc homo, or ln secret, de-
mands roverosîce.

5. Faith grows tlrough service. fly and by tiss
saine Moscs, whlIl "was afraid to look upon God,"I wvill
say to tihe Aimighty, I beseccis Thee, showv nie Thy
glory."1 (cli. 33: 18.)

6. Moscs is hsumble. He sce plainly how% great tise
task le, assd says, IlWho asn 1, tînt I should go unto
Pharaoh?'" It le the humblo tînt are oxalted by
God,1 and the proud, like Pharnol,, wo are brouglit
dowss 10 thc ground.

FOR W19VTTEX AiS'WERS

1. Wliat traininîg for lits great work did Moses receive? ...................................................... . ...

2. On «%Ylat crrnsd is lie ssow senit ? ........... . .

3. Wliat furtîser psrepssration (lues (,(d give 111111 ............................ .. .. .
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Mses~ and Pharaoh [December 8

Lesson X. ]KOSES ANI) PH&BÂOH Dccxnbcr 8, 1901
Exodus 11.1 1-10. Commit to Mmmry vs. 4-7. Read Exodus 5., 1 to 6:- 1; 7: 1 to Il: 10.

1 Arid the LoawD said uint Io Isos, Yot 1 wii I bririg 6 And thore shal 1he a great cry th roîîghout ail the
one phl:guo more upori Plaa'raola, aaad uTori E gypt ; lanid of E'gpt, such as thioro 4 was naone like it, nor
afterwards lio %vil lot you go lince: ivhoi hoe shial shaît bo Il ke It ariy morre.
lot yijoa go, lie shall sureiy thrust you out lacrice 7 But agairist amyi of the chitidreri of Is'ral shall fot
attogothor. .a (log mlovc 'Is toriguc. axgatist mani or beast: that yc

2 8petik riow tin tho cars o! the people, and lot inay kriiowv hoNN that the Loiw doth put a cliflecrice
i ovcry mniar borrowv ofh lis iotghibour. anid cvcry bctWcori the Egyp1'ttaiis andI s'raol.
%'oianr of lier neiglibour, jeivels of siver, arid jcwcis 8 And ail thiese th%, servants shall comne down urito
of gold. av h epefvucI h 1htIl, ari( b)Wow n'wr thieiasel vos utb Ie. siaang, GeL

of thed Etis LOoDegver tpepe manvore ticsr1 the g tîi out, aind aIt the peoplte that foîîutt lae. aîad
o! haoEgvî'iaîs. orovothimaîi M'ss ws vryaftcr tlaat I Nwill go catt. Andcie oM'nt out from

groat i the lanid of Fgypt. in thc sighit of Phlraohsi ptaa'raoh !i 5 a gi-cat igor.
servanats, anid ii thesgi o!tcvoPe

4Aua< Mo'scs saici, Thias sait a ttio LORD, About 9 And the LORD said tinta fo'ses, Plialmroh fishali
naidiightit i g o out irita the ritdst of l'ypt: flot hcurkcr iulaitin %,oî; thiat xîîy ivoaidcas inay bo

5 ,%id aIl the frstborri fil the lanad of E. gy pt shahl iiultipltcd fia tic lanId of E'gypt.
die, froia theo firstboraa o! Phl.'raoli Iliat sittoth tapota 10 Axia Mtolscs and Aa'rori did ail iliose wvonciers
his tlaroa. ovoaa anto the firstbori of tic nitid-ervaxiit bofore Illia'raaola : anid theo Loitn hardcricd Pia' raaola's
tliat is bohiiaid flic ina31 ; aaad aIlth Uifirstbora o! laart lsotliat lie would aaot lot tho ciltdren o! Is'rmol
3 bcasts. tgo out of lais lanîd.

Eevised Version-' One NîInguc more wtill I bring; 2Them ask evcry mnan of lis noiglibour; n Cattlc;
4flata bocal; b Ilot aîager; G~ Wi ; 1Aaad lie did flot.

EXPLÂNATION
Cannection-To enîcouruage Maos iri lais iskton. flxst-born of the land of Egypt shah die; the

God rovcalod iisci! unader tue acw millmc, 1 AM.I lacir and tue hope o! ecd faiaaily. TVis cadli home
a-sociatcd Aaron vith Iiiuai, arid gave thona thie powcer oalh ri'-naIlacatr.Tbemnald.servaLt
o! workxng miracles. (Clhs.3. 4.7.) Wlaeii Pliarollithat isbeb.ind the =Wi. Tîxemxnll,%vas sinply a

rec:!e ta sot thc chlfdren of Jsrael irce, thie Lord qiierfi, a stoiac îîariîd îipor anotîor stonc by a hiandle.
sciaIt iîîoi successive plagaies upori laina ard uhloa There shall be a gx-eat ci-y; a ioud dcatha-iail

Egypt; but lae staîl rcfuscd. tls. 7.9.) going up froin aIl the homos. N~one like it. Such
1. Yet one plague more. Thie efYcet of this one xnourning tlîroîîghout a ivholo nation nover taok

wvoald Ibe s0 ali)ctiiag, iliat îao otlier would bo lacces- place boforo nor since.
sary. Tlicsel-coaafidoiire aaid obstinacy o! the k'ing 7,8S. Shall not a dag mave his tongue.
woîald le larokori. He shall su-Tly tbrust you out I' Even the Impudent ioîgrcl p.'riala dlog was for
hence. Hie %vould alarria, lest tlacir !îartl:er .stay once ta o bcrcspcctfi." AUl these thy servants
mniglît l.urig atlitrdisaste-rs,. (Cli. 2: 31.) shall come down unto me. Ttîe coturtiers o!

2,3. Lot every man borrow ( Rev.Vcr., '"ask") Pharnohli whao, no dotabt, lanfa encouraged him to roist
of hisneighbour. The mnr of! anciant Eýgyptwore the Lord. Thîcy shahl corne bcggtîag IlCapti liand."
iiîîiel givori ta wearaag orîlanîcrits. Tlîe jewcts o! Saying, Get thee out; scckiaig thant lae wout d1o
silveraîad gold wcrc a faim payrieait o! long service thiem liais favor. Thus; Godl gave Phiaaoh fatr ivarra-
atrcady reaidcr.d as saves witiiout wages. ~Cii... iig bcore tiie.strokoc fu, sa tuain lae nîight %witistand

lo lonager ho hi-, owin mina. In a great anger; ia oly
inigaionic, like outr lordl's agaiiast the Ilaie
<Ma«.ti. Zi1)

- . -9. The Lord said unto Hases, Pharaoh shall
a {. flnot hcarken-unto yau. Bya tloiig cotisçe ofriua aîîd

resistaxace te God li liad hardlciic lais lieart, so Oit
*-: é lie woîaid nict liedc even tis uvaraing. That my

- wondera may ce multiplied In the land of
Egypt Tht-a wvas brotîglît abouit thî-oîgla Piiaraoli's

mawtckcci resistanco (eli. 7: 4). Thugî Gcad mah-es the
Raliof he Clume. Aciet Egptin Teple wrati o! lai Io pri-se lmn <Ps. 76: 10).

Hal a!theColrris.Aidnt gypianTemle 10. And M(oses and Aar-on did &Il these won-
The Lard gave thse people favour. Tits sicawui ders befare Pharaah. This sinus up ail previcius

wiay tue El' vuptiaiiq gave wiat thîey askedl. Nareover manrif!estatiouns of Gad's pawcrtliraaigi ihoxn. Tue
thse man Mases was very great. The. xiinîics iicxt Cod Iltinisei! 'voîid dIo willioat tlicii agcncy.
ivrotit nt ]li- wordl gave lattai gi-aat iîaflîieiae ovota Ail tuat preceded wtei-c siîîaply preîiaram.tor-y for the
o'er the J-g' itin-. . hast. Thse Lard hardened Pharaah's heart. 'WCe

4-6. And Mases said; ta 1'tiarmii. Thuns ai-c xaot to fitd iul ut with Grid for thiq. lia ili..: 15,
saitis thse Lard, About xidnight wili I ga out M2; 9: 34. %vo ai- o ld tuat rlisîraai hinxderie-d hisowia
into thse midst of Egypt; a terribile anad xio>t iîî- hieart. Gad tOillats lia 0110 Io %fi. But liv Uic iaws ai

%'~~ ayinag. On previatas occas-iolis GodI liat Oui- natre wiie Gal lias ordairied, nad wiiicli lc
-roaiglitni-inlca hy the ianud of! Nlases auat Aari-. c'alTtcs out, sini Iiairdiath larvit ant icacha ta ruila.

Now GodI exters ta 0 Colai CI %vïi lhiamoti. .Alitise (Roi. 1: 28; Ja..u 1 *1.1



.3fowe and .Plaraohi

GOLDEN TEXT
Isa. e3: 9. The an"~i of bis prosenco saved tixoin.

DAILY ZIEADINGS
M. -Exodus Il: 1-10. Moses anti Pliziaob.
T. -Exodis 8: 20-d%2. 1>iague of flics.
W. -Exodus 9: 1-12. Plague of inurrain.
Th.-Exodus 9:- 13.2r6. Plaigue of hail.
F. -Exodus I0: 3-15. Plaigne of locusta.
S. -Exodus 10: 16-29. Plaglnc. o! darkncss.
S. -Psaltn 105:. 23.33. A son--, o! reniembrance.

OATECHISX
Q. 105. Whiatdowepral/formthcflf1hpctonion
A. In the fiftb petition, (-tvlich is, iid orgiUe ins u

dctjts, as wlejorgive our debtors) wVe pray,Tiat God. for
Chrlst's sake, wvould freely pardon ail oursins; %wbIch
wve are the rather encouraged to ksi. beause by bis
graeeweare eiîabied frora lie eart 10forgive otiters.

TIXE AND) PLACE
According to the coiiintoni reckoffing, f.C. 1492.

The plagtics lasteti ine or teit mntus f ronti .lttue to
the foilowving April. Place, the Egyptian capital

Zoa (lini). LESSON PLAN
IL On the Evo of the Exodus 1-3.

Recelving froni their xteighiborsmoney aud gootis.
IL Tihe Pirat-bora of Eçryrt Doomiec. 4-6.

The last and uitost terrible of the plagues.
MI. Ysrael Safe. 7 8.

Bt-cauise under tiie protection o! the Alinigiaty.
IV. Pharaoh's Hfeart Hard aed, 9. 10.

So that lie wvould itot lut the î>uoplt go.
L'ESSONZ RHYNS

Book of Praise, 569; 116 (Ps. Sel.);- 2193:- :2 .514 ; 25.
FOR FTJRTHER STUDY

Juniors-i Who wvas Pharaoi? Whbo wvas sent 10
Jilin? Osi 1mw naîty occaionis? (Sec previons clap-
ters.) Withiwhtdemai? Ioww~as Pbaraoh pitît-
Islieti for refuising? Hoiw mny plagues were sent?
What -%vere they ? What Is It saiti Goti diti atter the
lst, Srd, 5th, 7th, Stb, 9th? Wlîat diti Pliaraoh after
thte 2nd, 4tb, Glu ? Wltat ivas God's message îîow to
Moses? Wliat wvas 10 bete effeet o! the tentit piague?

2, 3 Wbant special message to the Isralites ? Wiîat
rigbt bati they to do s0? Was there arty decel prte-
tiseti? (SceRev. Ver.) WliatilldedJtlu jewels"?

cl.:22)How was; the request received? lu what
favor was Moses heiti ?

4-8 Wlth iîait diti Moses treaten Pitaraoît ? At
whbose comnmand ?

7 1{ow werethielsraelitesprotcctcd? (Goldeit TexI.)
8, 9 Why was Moses angry ? WbVleix iat God fore-

tolti titat Pbaroah wotîld tiot hearken ? (eh. 3.-19.)
10 Wlîat effect had te plagues on tbe Israelites ?

Ou theePEgyptiatîs? On Pharaoh?
Seniors and the Home Departmaent-1 About

how long, inail, did tîe plagues conlini te? 'Why wvere
lheyneeded? WVitat,%vastlieirpurpose? Howmnîy
plagueswerethere? WVhat«%as Pbaraoh's action a! er
the reinovalcf each? What are the cvIi consequences
o! Ilhardenlng the heart?" (Prov. 23:14; Dan. 5.'
20.) Naine the four plaigues iu ivhich Gcd ltad tbe
victory over Egyptian goîls. Wlbieittivo over lifeaîtid
death? Wltlch three overlienationi? llow dldMoses
regard ldolatry? (Deul. 32: 16.) What dicI 1aul say
about it? (I.Cor. 10: 20.) 'What diti the magicians
do? (2Tiui.3:8.)

2,.3 What 'vas God's message o lthe Israelites?
Show ltow tbis was fair.

4-6 Which vas the last plagite? WViy the inost
severe? Wito sufféed wîitî rtntt>li ? Ilow sîtoliti
%e treat sm? (Rom. 12: 9; Ps. 31:14; -, es. 2.

7, 8 WViat difierence did Goal makze between lte
Egyplians and Israel ?

9, 10 WVltat -%vonders were (toile? Wiîo is lthe giver
and préservecr of Ilfe ?

Prove fromn Scripture-77a ivarniags 7irglecied
are dcespised.#

Practlcal Points-i. 1'Ote plaguie maore," u.s if
nîne shouiti nu thave beeni enoug-it; biit si inakeslte
iart very liard anti lte cyes vcry bîlîtt.

2. Tue Goi -wbo does nol forget tbe sparrowvs (Lukze
12: 6) renembers the least andi commroriest wvanl s of
lus people. Rle akes sIxanige ways, 10, o!providiuig
for theni. A raî'ena i idoiw woman find foodi for
Elijali (1. lCiîgs ri), aud biere tbe ptîrses of Hus people
are stipplieti by the glats o! Ilîcir focs.

3. Moses wvas Ilvery great"I even lu lte .sight o! hfs
ceillies, bccause luis life w'as pure, itis courage uit-
qiiestionabie, Itis lîoîîsty of pîîrpose eviden t, Ji s con-
duet unselfish and patriotie, and, above ail, because
God wvas plily with Itini. Il is a grand lbing 10
be titus truly great.

4. Il -was a dreatiful punisbimnt. lte slayiîîg of lte
firsîborui, but tyranny brectis wratb, andt generally
goes dowvu Iu blooti.

5. Tue mnosl aivful fcatnre o! sin is that 1 c harclens
Ilte ieart, andi lte most a,.vfu tiugint upoui persist;
eut silning is Goti's bardeningle bearts o! ltose wvho
are gtilly o! IL

G. Let lis ntio bc too liard oit Pltaraobi's foiiy, if we
tire ourseives stubboruly settitig our faces to our owtt
way lu anthlîtg anti agaitîst God's way.

FOR WRITTEZZ ANSWERB

1. Naine lte ten plaigues.......

2. Explalu lte I>orrowliig or Ilns-kiiug I of te jovels. .

S. .iustify M.Noc.s aîtgcr, v. 8 ................................. . . ...................
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Lesson XI. THE P.&SSO'VER Pecemiber 15, 1901
Exudîîs oul 12 -. Oi'vs. 3-14 printcd, as rcommended by the International Lesson Conîtuilttee. Connaîit lu

inemory vs. 12-14. Rcaud Exodus 12: 1-30.
.3 S*k tinito ail the eongregation of ls'raei, say- but toast ivili fire ; 12 h15 hcad w'itIi 12 lus legs, utnal

ig, lu i tctnth flay o! this inoth they shahl take to witlî the 13 îîurteniancc thcof.
thecnt every inan a. lamb, aecording to 1 the house of 10 And ye shall jet nothinig of IL remain unitil the
ilicir fathers. a lamb for 2 an liouse: morilng; 14 ani that; whichi reinaintil ut kt until the

4 Andi If the household ho too litlîe for 3 the lamb, mnorning yce shall burn with lire.
4 jet hlmt anîd his neiglibour next unto his bouse take il And thus shall ye eat kt; willh your loins girded,
sil accordlng 10 the nuniber o! souis; 6 every mnan your shocs o11 your feet. and y.our staff in your biand;
accordlng 10 hîs cating shall make 3 our count fur- the aid 3 e 5hall cat it iii haste. IL as Ilhe Loîw'aa patssover.
lanil. 12 Feor I wvili IsPass thi-ougli the lnd o! E'gypt

5 Your lamb shall he ivîithout llemisli. a maie of 16 titis nàiglit, andi %%,Il suiiac ail tic llrstborn xin the
Uhc fi-st year: ye shahl take il "out froin the shiecp, or laxiti f Egy t, both inannat beast; and aigainst ail
front tic goals. the gods o! 'gypt I W~iil crecute i'Z.udgtnciat: I oui

6 Andi yc shall kecp It up tintil the fourteenth day tic Latin.
of the same montha: and thle wiîoie aissembly of tlac 13 And tlic blood shal bie ta yoti for a tohketa upon
couigregation of Terael shall killit i8n the cveniuig. tlie houses wbere yc arc: and whlien 1 scc the biood, 1

7 And thîcy slial take of the biood, aud 9strike il %vill pass over you, and 18 flic plague siîall îlot ic 1up>
on tiîetwo sidc posts and oi thic upper door post of on you to dcstroy yoit, iieu f smitc tie lauîti o!
the biouses. whiircin thcy shiail cat it. e'Ypt.

8 Anti thicy shaîl eAt the flcsh lu that ni&ht, roast l4 And this day shall bc tinte you for a nîcuorial;
with fire. ati iicavcncd lircat; il and ivith bitter andi ye shahl keep It a fcast to the Loitn tiirougiot
herbs liîey siîall catIt. your geuîcratiouîs; yc shail keep It a feust by ant or-

0 Eat îiot, of iL ratv, noir sotiden at ail wlth water, dinance forever.
Revised' Version- Thcir fathcis' bouses; 2A. liôsehold : 3A; 4Then shall hc; 50ne; CAccording ta

cvcry mni'scaqitg yc; 70Omit out; sAtevcni;9Put*; ' Lintel, upontii ouses; IlOiiii; 'lIts;1 iuiwards;
14 But; ilGo- -h that; 17Judgunents; IsThere shahlic e n piaigue.

EXPLAN&TIOM

Conuection-Before the people le! t the land o!
Egypt, Godiorgiiii'icd tliem as a nation for thcoccupa-
lion o! Cnaan. Ile tinite-t lieir separate families by
olue comunon bond, the Pasksover. It w'as ta be kept
in perpetuial remnembrauce, as a reminder o! GodIs
niercy In saviuig and delivering tliora.

1,2. ThcePassverfeastmentioncd labovewvassoim-
portant tiait it %vas made the New YVear's day, Uic
moul recciviiig tie namte Ablb, 'lopening o! tîe car"
of coi-n.

3,4. Spea.k ye tunto &Ul the congiegation.
Moses auîd Aaron (v. 1) were God's nioulh-picees. The
ordliuianarew~as o! is appolintmeiit, not theirs. Tiicy
woîihd i-ci the"I congregation Iltiiroîgh, the eiders,
v. 21. In the tenthday o! themouith, Uhc hanb %vas
10 o sclcd; four dlays later, siain (v. 6). Alamb
for- an house. It %vas to be a familly ordinaiie.
Empliasis is here placcd oi the family anîd on family
religion. Wlieu familles wcre small, neiglîbors vvere
10 combine, for tlie iamb nmust be eîîtircly caten.

5, 6. «Wîthout blemnish, a maie of the firat
year. As a substitule for the fI-st-borti, the lai-bw~as
10 lic uîîature andi sotimd, fi-ce front ail imperfections.
(Ml. 1: 7,3S.) The whole a!z9embly. At the ane
tine, cachli faniy to kill its own. Tlie hieat o! cach
liouuseioli 'vas 10 act as piest, Iu the evenlng ;
iitei-aiiy, betwccn the eveiugs, bctwecn 3 p.ni. and
6 p.in., or betwvcn suudown axîd elark.

7-10. They shah take of the blood. The bhood
repi-esenteti tue iife and «tvasthie main part o! thie sac-
rifice. The shieddiuig and the offering o! blooti iooked
to tue pai-doning o! sin aud acceplance %vith God.
(Hei. 9:22.) On the two alde]poasandou the
Uintel. (11ev.NVer.) Tise lintel" Is supposet 1
nican the uisîîal lattIce, th-ough wivhch it ivas possible
10 look ont or ii. The îvhohc entrance to tho home
wvas 10 lie protected Ivy tue bhooti. It ivas a blooti cov-

They shah! eat the Rosah iu that nlght ; partly,
that thcy iniglit bie refreshiet for their joti-ncy, chicfiy,
as theur part of tue covenant, a sign of the acceplaiîce
of GotIls provision for tueur redcmptioui. Rîa.st
wlth fire; nI boileti, lest any o! tue junices shoulti
lie hast, but roasted as pi-eserivng tliese-a symbol o!
enmnhîhete colisecration. Vuleavened, bread. Leaven
lirings. about decomposition, corruption. Thîis wvas 10
lie the symbol of purity o! hife. Bitter herba;
sucli as lelluce or endive, a reininder of the bitter~
niess of bondage. (The older schohars siîouid turnuUp
John 6: .53; Rom. 8: 9, andi simiiar passages.) Of the
lamn othing 'vas ta remain until the morning.
If any titi remain It w-as bo be burneti %vith fi-e. Pro-
faning o! tue sacred ordinauce ivas tiîus prev'cnted, or
supei-stitious abuse o! it.

11. With yotu'loins glrded. The loose flowving
robes %vere drawnvî tightly about the iuaist, ln prepara-
lion for active movemnent Tue sandals ont and staff
ln hiaud show readiness for a journey. It la the
Lord'a passover ; appointed by Him to shiow forth
Ilis mercy ln sparIng the ilrst-borii aîîd delivering the
nation.

12,13. 1 wU ipasa through the land of
Eg7pt. This ivork o! jutigment is the Loi-d's on
act. Âgainst ail the goda of Egypt. Got s
Iliniscîf lu direct, active opposition t0 tue healhiin
religion, the fais. gotis aîid animal %vor-ship o! Eg&ypt
The hlood ahail be to yon for a token. A pledge
o! safcty 10 tîse people anti a sign 10 the deatis anigel
10 pass by. Wheu 1 see the blood ; «%vhîieh they
liad piaced there Upon thuls thlr sa!cty depcndcd.
Itw the proof of thîcir faiLli aud obediemîce.

14.17. The wi iter goes on ho say hov the fst la
10 bce observeti w'hen Isi-acl becomes a natIon. until
the more haliowcd unemoriai o! tîxo Loid's Supper
shahl take Its place, 1 Cor. il. 23-35 Note the dlrec-

enant betvcen (Lad aud Uic people. (Bob. Io: 19.2L.) 1tions for purity, m-st, andi Nyoxshlp.

The Passover [December v-)



1l ]1 Thé Passovcr

GOLDElN TEXT
1 Cor. 5 : 7. Christ aur passover la sacrificoci for ils.

DAILY BEADINGS
M. -Exoduls 12: 1-10. ~T
T. - Exod isl12: 1 1-201 The P[sSaver.
W. -Ecodus 12:- 21-30. The raldniglit cry.
Thi.-Exodus 12: 31-42. Deliverefi.
F. -EXodus 13: 3t*10. To be remuemberedl.
S. -Mr 4 22. Observed by' Christ.
a. -1 Peter 1: 13-21. Redeemed by bloodl.

CATEOHISM
Q. 106. Ihal do we vrayJor at te st pdlionf
A. l1 te sixth, putition (wich, 18. And Iead iis vot

fîit teiptai io?, brit delirer itsJroin evil), we pray, Tltat

123

(lad would either kcup usq froin helng tempted ta s1n,
ut-support and deliver us ivhen i1%,et-e teiiipted.

TIXE AND PLACE
l'le c»ominozi chirt)inlogy* inakeýs tin'l da1te alAlxt Il V.

1.191. Lt wis at the full inoon of te mnnh %hil or
Nisani, the first inothl of the saered yenr. nuir M)nsterit
tilte. Place: the ]and)( of Gushenà Ili gy

LESSON PLANI. Thae Passover Lamb, 1-11.
'J'le selcin. tihe slavifig, the btion<. the flesh.-

Ir. The Wondrous Deltý,ûrance. 12, 13.
0f tihe lirst boni of the laraclites.

MI. Tho Sacred Keanorlal, 14-17.
To be oberved throughuut ail thpirgelteratinlli

LESSON CYIXNS
Blook of Praise, 2)7 (ils. Sel.) ; 148: 129:- 125: 516', 619.

FOR 2fU RER STUDY
Juniors-!, 2 WVhat great fuast of the Jews t-e- 8-10 ltat ceremuonies wcre observed ini tihe at-

furred ta hure? Wlitenee its naie? (v. 13.) lt wltat ing of tlte passover? W'hat orlixtaîtce o! the New
land %vere thu Israulites? To whom doua God s9peak? TeStamnenit orresqpondsI ta it? W'it-it did litrstians
WVhat xnonth meantioxted ? firit observe iL? What is tine Lord's Sxtpper? (Sitarter

3-5 Witat oileriiug n'as ta bu made? Hlow many Catechlistu, Ques. 96.) Who is our Passover ? (1 Cor.
for each Itotse? Wl'hut wvere Ltme chue! points abolit 5: 7.) Froin what ias le freed us? What contxnand
the iatnb? NV'ho is our Great Sttcrifice? Bow did Johin given ta us about the "01(1 leaven"1? (1 Cor. 5: 8.),
the ilaptist speak- of Christ? (Johnt 1 : 29.) Hlow are il 1Towvready inustCitristians bu for service?
ii'esaved throtigh Him? (Johin129; 2 Cor. 5:21;* (Luze 9: 57-62; Arts 9: 6.)
1 Pet. 1: 18, 19.) 12-17 Duscribu tîte destruction of the lirt-t-ot-

6, 7 WVhat part of the lamb n'as the Iife ? Whiat wn'as and the savlng of the Israelites. 0f wvhat wvas te
ta ttc donc ivlth the blood ? Wito nas ta do it ? Froin passover a purpettuali uemnorial?
,what doua Christ's blood eleanse ? (1 John 1: 7.) .,Prove from Scrlpture-7at tc Ioril rxrecides

8-10 WVhat forma obscrvcd lnit ating the pztssaver? l3uilets
Mihat sacrainent of ta-daypo'rresqpoids ta the pass-

over? Haow mny sacramunts; are there? Naine ]Practical Points.-. What more approprinte New'
them. (Sitorter te.hlsm, Ques. 93.> Witat is "'un- Year's day titan the dlay o! aur salvation
ieavenied bread 1? 2. IlA laxtbfor an house."1 Itwias to lie a fainily

Il lHow wvere the people ta be prepared? Wty sa? fensL, the father, the priest, the hiousehiolf ail jainimg
Whom <lacs God wntt ta-day for lis ivork? ii l. I hlias often beau Cod's plan ta suve by faut!-

12, 13 W'hat %vas La happen in Egypt? Who were lies. (Search out instances in the Acts a! lte Apos-
ta siffer? Why? Wha wcre tabesaved? Hon'? tics.) Not that the faith of the parents wvil 1,iswer

1"-7 For how longwuts the faut ta bc observcd ? for tîne ehiildren, but that the children through tîne
(v. 14.) (live the detals of ils observance, parentsq, antd aiong n'ith. tîte parents, are braughit ta

Seniors and the Horme Depal-tment - 1-3 the Saviaur. A happy paruntage it is n'hich, draws
Wiuieh of titree aunnual fensts heru instituted? What Lawards Gad antd gaod.
weru the otîter twvo ealled? <Lev. e3.) Why -%vas a 3. Nciglibors n'crc to bu eallcd ln, if the hauiseha]d
lainb cîtasen as thse sacrifice? Wity wvas iL ta bu pur- wverc naL nuancrous enough. ta cansua the lamis;
fret? lu n'hat way li t a type o! Christ? anad gaad iieighibors are a great liuup ta fainily piety;

4-7 Who wvere ta partal-u of tîte fcast? In wvhat even as bad nueigiors are a Itindra nce andI eux-s
spirit? What test o! iaith brouglat out la v. G? Whint Thte writer remenibers hon', iv'hcn a boy, lue luad ta
dix! the bload typi fy? W'hat n'as to bu th e mark of tati long battra iîî Lte lat sun euttlng up tîtistîrs, lte
cafety? lHoîv must Christ bu acceptcd? (John 1 - 12; seed of whicliha uaI bmw-n over i clouds front lthe
Rani. 1: 1II; 1 John 5: 10.) fields of a carcless iteighbior.

2. Givc te mtIe(s for te citaaslng of tint liluis)..................................................

'T

r

j,

3. The t-nies for thu killng af iL, the qsriiklliig witit blood. tite ortn; ! .

. ....................................................... ............ .. ........................ ......... ........................................................ .......................... .......... -



The Pa8sage of ihe RecZ Sea [Peceniber 22
THE PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA Pecember 22, 1901

01*13' vs. 1*.27 priuîted, as recommeuîded b y the International Lesson Committec. Commit
ta ittemory vs. 13-16. Bead Exodus 13: 17 ta 15: 21.

hormes, his chariots, aud his horsemen.
21 And it cama ta pass, 8 that ln the morniîîg ivatel

Ilthe Loan looked unto tise host of the Eîgypý.aî
through, the pillar af fire and of 'Otihe clou , ansd
l1 troubled the host of the Egyp'tians.

25 And lstook off their chariot %vheeis, that they
drava thero heavlly: Bo that tise .Egptians siîid, LL-t
us fle from, the face of Is'rael ; for tho LORD ligisteth
for themn a ,alnst the Eg' p'tians.

26 And the LoaD sas? unto !do'scs, Stretch. out
thine hand over the sea, that the waters mnay come
again upon the Egyp'tians, upani their chariots, ani
upon their horsemen.

27 And Mo'ses stretched forth his hand over thc
ses, and the ses returied ta 13 lils strength wl'ien the
morning appearefi; ani thc Egyp'tianis lied ag<aiiist
it:- and the LOitD overthrcw tie Egyp'tiiaus xi the
nidst of tise sea.

19 And the angel o! God, whlch ivent before the
camp of Is'rsei, removcd and ivent hehlnd themi: and
the pillar of 1'the eloud 2 went front before their face,
aud stood beisind them:-

20 Aud It came between the camp of 3 the EgÇyp'-
tians and the camp of Is'risel; and t it ivas a cloua and
darlnessIo them, but It gave Iight by nigt Io tme:
so that the one came not sicar the other a Ilthe iilght.

21 And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea ;
and the LoRD caused the sea ta go back by a strong
etist wlnd all5 that night, aîsd miade the sea. dry land,
and the waters ivere divlded.

22 And the chlldren of Is'raei went Inta the midst
of the ses upon the dry ground: aud the waters were
a îvall unto thera on their rlght band, and on thefr
ieft.

M3 And the Egydtans pursued, and went ln aftcr
themn, 6 to the rnit of the sea, 7 even ail Phadraohi's

Bevined Version-, Omit the;- 2 Removed frora before thera; 3 Egyt; 4 Thera ivas the eioud and tise
darkness, yet gave it light by nlht: and the ana ; s The:* s Into; i Omit even; 8 Oit tlat; 9Tlîat the Loitiu
iooked forth upon 10 Omit the ; 1 t Discoinflted ; 12 He ; 13 Its.

their focs, iEaa the t woadan wais" a! o Engiand. It
rcqulred faitit aîîd courage even then ta, go forwvard.

23-25. The Egyptians ipursued. Tha black,
face a! thc cloud, whlch svas toward thens, prevesitesi
their seetng that; they were mnarching Into, the sen.
The morning watch ; froin 2s.m. ta sunrise. Taak
off their chariot 'wheels; clogged lii the deep
saud, ar wrenched off bk' coliionis in tihe wild cou-

Anctent Egyptian War Chariot

fusion. Lot nafiee ; a gaod resolution, but tdo late.
26, 27. The ses returned ta bis strength; bY

reason of tisa nising tide aud tse wlthdrawal of God'is
supernatural pawer. The overtiroiw was compiete.
Thera remalned not sa nuch as ane a! them (v. 28).
Tha effect upon tis lites a! thils -wonderfui, dc-
liverance ls stated la v. 3i. It produced revarcîsce
for tisa Lord and confidence lis Moses, their leader.

CÂTEOHISM
Q. 107. What dot)s the coniclusion of thc Lord's Zraycr

Icach us t
A- The conclusion a! the Lard's prayer <which, Is,

.Z4iine is ic >dngdom, and Uic poux-r andihegZord,for
eves-, Amen) teacheth us ta taire aur encouragement lis
emyerm Gad oniy, sud la aur prayers ta praisa

lm srblng kngdon, power, and giory ta hlm.
And, la testlmany o! our desire, sud assurance ta ba
heard, 'we say, Amms

Connection-Terrfled by the death o! the first-
boni, 1haraah sent tise Israeiites out of Egypt ln haste
(i. 13). But alter a few dsys, an iearnlng that tisey
had turncd taward the Red Ses, lie pursued them
wlth chariots and horsemen to entrap thenu tiserc
(14: 5-9). The Israelites werc affrlghted (vs. 10-12),
notîvithstanding that God ivent before them ln a pil.
lar of cloud aud lira (13: 21, 22). The bancs of Jos-
epis were ca.rried ln the march (13: 19).

13-16. Moses reassures the people by a message
fromi the Lard, wlso promise-- deliverance, once and
for ali, froin the Egyptians. "The Lard shail fighi
for you"*; this inakes the resuit sure. Tha Lord bide
Moses ta cesse praylng and ta act (v. 15). His -won-
derful rod (ch. 7: 19) wll divide the ses aud give a
sia passage.

17, 18. Jehovah istatake thîsmeansof compeling
Pharaoi and thse Egyptians wvho have delled Hlm, te
acknoiedge is power.

19, 20. The angel af Gadi; called the Lard, ch.
* 13: 21; doubtiess the San o! God Himsel. Remnoved

anmd went behlndl them; put Himseif between Eis
* people and danger. The pllar of the claud.. It is
* not tise flrst nor the isst tima that sinokeand flre
* hava becn uscd ta guida armles, butItIs thse only time

tiîat; God ciothed IIinself in claud andiln fire ta guida
a plgrinsage for forty years.

21, 22. Stretched aut bis hand ; with the rod,
v. M6. A strang east wlnd. Such an Etern
biastaoccurs in that reglon. Tha Lard intensifled if

* now, so ns ta sweep thé- waters back ana siford a dry
passage. A waIl unto them; protection iigaiisst

GOLD~EN TEXT
Exod. 15:1. 1 -will ainjr uato, the Lord. forbho hath

trlumnpled glorioualy.
* DAILY RADEfNGS

M. -Exodus 14:-112. Pursued by lrhsrsoh.
T. -Exodus 14: 13m'21 ~ !th cdSs
%Y. -Exodus 14: 23-31.f Pasg fteRdSa
Ths.-Exadus 15: 1-1u. Sang a! deliverance
F. -Exadus 15.:11-21. Tha nmlghty anm.
.9. - i>saimî77:11.20. Au Alrnlghty Lecader.
8. -Psalmi 106: 1-12. Saved.

Lesson XII.
Exodus 14. 13-ri.

ne Pauage of the Red &a [December 22



A Chritmbag Lesson 125

TIKE AD ]PLÂOE ILr. e poile ar ae,1-29.
Immediately foilowing on previous lesson. End of By the d.lvidlg o! the ses.

efarch or beginnlng of April, B.C. 1491. Some date lHU ,ZXarfltoe 237
the Exodus and the events conneeted wvlth It about III.M teme wae retrnlng, ta3h-rp7.
200 Yeats later. Place: Goshen, aud thon aerces the Wroug gh aesrtrin utrpae
northern eud of the Red Se%. LESSON HYK:NS

LESSON PLAN
I. God Announces lM Plan or Deliveranme 23-18. Boo0k of Fraise, 97 (Ps. Sel.); 25; 506; 514.

Tlxrongli His servant Moses. tSome Christmas Hymuns, 30; 34; 29; 32.
FrOR PDRTErm STUDY

What oeeurred as the passover -vas being caten? 19,20 In what direction do the " ngel of (ýod"
(E. 2: 29.) At -%vlat hour ? Describe the sorrow. and the "lpillar"I move? WVhatelTect produced by the

(v. 30.) What request made of Moses aud Aaron? (va. movement of the piliar of cloud ?
31-33.) Howv nany ivent out? (vs. 37, 88.) llow long 21,22 What doos Moses now do? 'What followcd?
-had the leradites been lu Egypt? (v. 40.) By whilt Describe the "lpassing over"I o! the Icrachites. WVhat
route did God lea.d them, and wvhy? (ch. 13: 17,18.) sustalned them? (IIeb. 11: 29.)
Wlhose boues did Moses take with him?7 (v. 19.) lVhat 28.25 What dld the Egyptiaus attempt? WVho
guidance did God give thern? (vs. 21, 22.) What Interfered? With what resuit ? What did the Egyp-
course does Pharaoh nowv take? (ch. 14: 5.b9.) What tians recognize?
effeet had this on the sraehites 7 (vs. 10-1.2) How were 20t, 27 What new command does the Lord gîve?
they entrapped? Ys. 2, 9. 10. What followcd? (vs. 27, 28.) WVhat about the Israel-

18, 14 Who encourages them ? Wlth wvhat com- Jtes? (v. 29.) What effeet hadit uponthiem? (v. 31.)
=nand? WVith-tyhat proise? WlVthw~hat assurance? Hlow does God exercise Mlis providence? (Ex. 20: 5, 6;

15-18 What Instructions now given to Moses? Ps. 36: 6; Matt. 0: 20.) Tow~hat should God's merey
What promise made? lead ? (Ps. 130: 7; e2: 8.)

FOR MWmTTEN A2BVISWRS

1. Tell about tIe removal o! the pillar...................................................... ........ . .....

1901]

2. The divIding o! the ses.

A CHRSTMAS LESSON
[May be used as an alternative).

Isçaiah 9:1-7. Commit to xnemory vs. 6, 7. ltead Matt. 2: 1-23.
GOLDEN TEXT-Luke 2: IL. For unto you la born tbis day in the city of David a Bwviour.

ilere is a propheey froma a dark sud sorrowful tirme
seven hundred years before the coming o! Hlm who
is the "Light o! thieWorld."1 Thiekiiugdom o! .udah
isd beeil despolcd by msny focs. True religion wvas
nhxuost dead. Devout souls felt Intense longinge for
Onie wvho should deliver the nation nt once froin sin
sud fromn the shamne and suffcring of defeat at the
hauds o! its enemies.

1, 2. The ebapter opens ivith a promise o! a brIghter
day. There should be deliverance from. the Eastern
bordes wvho hsd -vcxed Zebuln eknd Naphtahl, the
tribes that had suffered most by their Invasions.
Rave seen a great hlght. WVhat this le %ve shall
prcsently discover. (Is&%i 60: 1.)

3, 4. Xultiplied the nation... lnereased the
joy (11ev. Ver.). So it always 1.9 with nations to wvhorn
the Lord brings blessing. The j oy in harvest. The
colning of t.he Mcssiah wvould bring a glnd " 1harvest-
home."1 The yoko. .. the staff ... the rod; lu-
sirnineuts o! labor and of punlshineut. The Messiah
wvould break a]Il yokes and set free frora aIl oppres-
sions, As je in the day of Nidian. Sec Judges
7:*19-22

5. Thie Revied Version disentangles thle pu7zling
verso: "For aIl the w-suour of the armed mian ln the

tumuit, and the garmeuts rolled in blood, elhal evex
be for burning and fuel of lire.> War is to bc swvept
a«%vay 'whien the IlPrince of Pence"I cornes.

6. Por untc, ne a chid, la born. lsaiahi had
already prophesied of this child, eh. 7: 14. (Sc Luke
2:- 11.) A son is given ; a male lieir to the tlirone
of Judah. (Compare John 8: 16.) Government
... w>'onbis shonîders. Sce Isa. 22: 22; Matt.28:
18. Mlaname ; corrcsponding to Bis character and
wvork. Wonderfal or Wonderful Counsellor;
because flfled ivIth ivisdom. (Luke 2:52.) Ever-
lasting Pather. Jesue fnflly revealed the Father
Prince of Peace; because He alone can bring peace
to a world of eitrife.

7. There shall be no end; God's promise con-
cerning the house of David (2 Sam. 7.:12, 1.2); fuihllcd
in Jesus, "Igreat David's greater 'Sou."1 Upon the
tbrone of David. Jesus Christ wvas of David's Uine
and le David's truc succeor. To establish it for-
ever. Holiness alone ean preserve auy kingdomn.
The peretly holy 1 izigdom of our lo)rd and lc4vlotir
shall have xio cnd. The zeal of the Lord of hosa
wM]l pxorm this. Does the fulfilienlt sccm. slow?
LUt thms Nvords drive away ail doubt aud fear. The
kingdom of Christ is ta be world wlde.

I

............... ........ ........................................................................ ... .................................................. ..................

................... .................... .. .......... ...... ............................................... ......
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Lesson XIII. R.EVIEW Decomber 29, 1901
Read P8almn 105.

GOLDEN TEXT DAMOT WCAMINtIS
Roni.18:31. lfQodtbelorus.whocanbeagaintum P M. -Gen. 87: 2336. .1Tobojh bold Iito lept.

OATEOIEU83 T. -Gen. 45:* 1-15, Inm(jl)li iid hiii brehrenl.
Reviewv Questions 96-107. Wv. -salah 9: 1-7. Thef 'rileu of Peace.

PROVE PROM SORTPTURE Th.-Exodus 1 : 1-14. hllwOI 1 iireed ii Egypt.
That the Lordl lias long patienxce. F. -Exodus 2: 1-10. T1hit 11hood o!Moses.

LESSONf HYXS I S. -Exodus 3:718. 'Pli 18 ~ of Moses.
Blook of Praise, 96 (Ps. Sel.); MSi; 275; 262: 585e; 501. S . -Exodus 14: 19-31. i 'Ihu 1'îwîgo of the Rled Sea.

REVIL% CUIAU-r--Fourth (tuarter

STIFS 1, TIIF LIVS LF.sso! TITLE GOLDEN TEXT 111DQ(N ',A%*
0F THE PAT! IAIlOIIS I

1.-Gen. 37: 12-16 .. i-osepli Sold Into Egypt. Tite ptriarclis, mioved 1. Ccouslpliaey. 2. 'icir.1 e
Vs. printed 23-33. wih envy, sold Jos- IcePti:il, 4. ]Boildagej.

eph into Egypt: but
God was itih him.1
Acts 7 : 9.

11.-Gen. 39:20 ton 40: 15. Joseph in Prison. But the Lord wvas with 1. À priRoner, ttniîl linocetit. 2. A
Vs. printed 39:2 -D t Joseph, and showed servant of murvants. 3. An Inter-

40 :8. hl m.rcy. Gen 3g: pre ter o! droittîns.
21.

1I-n.41:. :1-9... Joseph Exalted. -hum that honourme! 11. 111glb rîîîîk. 2. liIKrtatàt service.
%vili lionour. 1 Sam.
2 :30.

IV.-Gen. 45:1-15...Joseph and His Bretlî- Be flot overcome of 1. Josoffh iiîîtk(-. fiseif knowvn.
Vs. printed 1-11. renl. evii, but overcome 2. Akîwdgs(Iod's providence.

evil with good. Rom. 3. 1rovides for hl@~ faither and breth-
12:21. rcn. 4. ilovoîlâ hilm ioving heart.

V.-Gen. 5o: 15-206... Death of Joseph. S0 teach us to number 1. Joseph i srvivii ai g fitther. 2. For-
ourdays,thatwemay gives lilN lîürern. 3. Dies in old
apply our hearts unto cge, honortitndlhope.
wisdom. Ps. 90: 12.

VI.-Exo<lus 1: 1-14 ... I sra el Oppressed In G od heax-d their groan- 1. A new goraiffot and p)rosperity.
Vs. printed &-14. Egypt. Ing, and God remeni- 2, À t1mw kiung itnd ojîpression.

bered bis covenant.
Ex. 2:-24.

VII.-Exodnts2: 1.1 ... Tite Ciildhood ofTrainup achiid inthe1. Tho habo fi n purit. 2. Rescued.
MuIscs. NvayhPi shonild go. 3. Itearui, 4. Aftoptc-d.

and wvhen ho is oid
hie %vill flot <lepart
front it. 1>rov. 22: 0.

VIII.-Isai-.1 rî:5ý:îo ... WVorld's Teînperanie- Woeuintotbeîn thatare 1. TitoîmîIo~ 2. Tite drunkard.
V:. printe.d 11-17. Lv!SSoîI. in i g li ty to drink 3. Tixi tîtrwiîg isitnd illy God.

wvine. Is. 5: 22.
1X.-Exodus 3:1122.... TieCali o! 'Moses. Ccrtainlyl wih1 he with 1. A loue lit flîcî ilert. 2. Thîe birinig

tico. Ex. 3:12. busi, 8), &in vrrind o! deliverancu.
1 4. A prumînisi of eiîesr.

X.-Exodus 31. 1-10.... Muses% nad Phiarauui. The angel of bis pres- 1. On the ojVM Of Oxldug. 2. The flrst-
ence saved them. Is. born oif lWyiet <lonmcd. 3. Israel
063: 9. 1 afo, 4, Ilhirîwb'g heurt hardenod.

XTI.-Exodus 12: 1-17.. The Passqover. Christ our passover ls 1. Theopwoverisunb. 2. The wondrous
Vs. printed 3.14. sacrificed for us. 1 deliveraîuce. i. The sacred mermor-

Cor. 5: 7. l.
XII. -Exodus 14: l~2.The Passage o! the Red I tilll sIng unto the 1, God annonne,, 11i, plan o! deliver-

s.printed 19-27. Sua. Lord, for lic hath anee, 2. 111,4 iîvoffleare saved. 2. lis
triumplhed gloriolns- esn ule o d4r Gutroyed.

y.Ex. 15:1.

ASIC YOURSELP

For Eacb. Lesson-l. What is tlîe title of the Lcsson ?
2. What is the Golden Text ?
3. Uine ? Place ? The Le-sson Plan ?
4. «What persons are mentioned ?
5. One truth I inay lcarîî froin the lesson for rny diffly life?

.Also-Say to yoursef or get sorneone to hear you the Slxortur Catochin for the Quarter.
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FOR WRITTElN ANSWERS

[This leaf, with Record of Study, Offerlngs, and Attendance on the other side may be detached, 11 so
desircd, byl Members o! thiello3ziDEIARTMEN'T. &eollher sie.]

tesson I. Naine the steps that led to tbe Selling of Josephi inito Eg-ypt.

tesson II. Give some tokens that, "lthe tord was with Josepli" Ilui the prison.

Lesson III. Wliat is God's promnise to tiiose that honor hlm?

tessonl IV. Whnat do we learxi froin Josephi as to the treatinent, of those wlio May have
wronged us?

tesson V. In Nvliat great hiope did Josephi die?

tesson VI. Describe briefly the oppression of the Israclites in Egy pt.

Lesson Vll. Under whiat peril was MNoses borul? low wvas lie saved froin it?

besson VýIII. Naine somne of the woes that follow upon strong drinik.

tesson IX. 13y -%vhat symbol did (3od reveai Himself to Moses in the wilderness?
by wvhat nlame?

And

L es-,o n X. Give a. Iist of the nine plagues sent upon Egrypt.

tesson. XI. In whiat sense is Christ Ilour Passover"1?

tesson XII. Describe Israel's deliverantce at the Re~d Sea.

What, 'as the tenth?

1 271
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SÂBBA.TH SCHEOOL AND CHURCHE RECORD

[Titi. Rccuri, wlth tquicstlons for wrItten answvers on the other side of the page, may lec detachcd for Quar.
terly Report by members of the Homp Drn'ÂRT.IdNT.]

JNani ............. .......... t ddrc'ss .................. Cilas8....-....

DATF Q Z

:z ,z J'Il-FACIEEIL TEXT

1901 < 0

Oct. 13.

Oct. 20 ..

Oct. 27 ..

Nov. 3..............- -___- ___

Nov. 10....- ________

Nov. 17...

Nov. 24.... - - - _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _

]Dec. 8 -..-.... _ __ _ __ __ _

Dec.1.

Dec. 22....

Dec. 29..._..______ ___

Ercry reader of Tiîî;. lI 'cS-r iv Qu.ARtTEi..iy should also be a reader of THE KNG's OWN;
send for sample.

Some 'Useful Eorms of "1Grace Before Meat"

]3less this food to our use and us ini thy service. Amen.
F-or these aaiql thiyinercies w-egive theethankls, OGod. Amen.
We reci-ive t1ac-se gifts, our Fa.tliui, froru thy band witlh Ioving gratitude and adoration,

in the naine of Jestus Christ our Lord. Amen.
W'e rveugniize in t1iv:-u 3ircies the baud of the Giver, 0 thou who givest Iiburally and

upbraideeet But. reuugv îw.v.~uîeevdyt le.Amen.
O thoi l 1,aIut given us the B3read fromî hienven, ilp) us to receive these gifts of

ImourMsmivet fur the bud3 iii gr.Lt.fti reinemubrLnce uf the gift of life through Jeuu Christ
our Lord. Ainen.
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